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BUUOCH TIMES AND SfA'fESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, SEPT 20, 1928«
W H ALDRED'S Talk of the Town
Sale IS gOIng bIg -Adv
•
U 0 C MEETING
On Thulsday aftel noon the U D
C held Its I egulal ,neetIng at the
home of Mrs J E Donehoo on Sa_
v ..lnnuh avenue \ .tn the flowers
that decc.ated her home flags \\ ere
also u�ed An interesting talk wus
made bv Guy Wells, presIdent of tho
Geol gla Normal School M'ss Ruth
McDougald fUI nIshed mus c thlough­
out tlte aftel noon A..n npprOpllatc
teudmg was given by Miss Ida 'Mae
Stt Icldanci, In "hlCh she Imperson�
ated the women of the CIvIl Wm
A flar the pI Ogl am �l deliCIOUS sweet
COUl �c was SCI ved by Mrs Inmutl
Fey, Mrs FlUnk Sllllmans, MI SEd-Iwin Gloavel, MIs Lloyd Blnnnen,�lts W E MeDougnld and 1'111""
MUIguclIte TUI nCI IMISSION�RY CIRCLES1 ho nllsslonary society of the
Methodist church, III meet In CII cles I
nf,nday afternoon at 4 0 cloek Ruby I
Lee ell cle Will me�t llt the lOme of Il\[rs W",lteI Johnson on Savannah
Iavenue Ann ChurchIll c rcle WIll
meet at the home or _- Sarlle
IMaude Moole cIrcle WIll meet Ilt thehORle of --- •
�E'Y F:�:::���:;,:o:I�:�n�. In I
dally, ."lhng cheap 'Talk of tho ITown Sale, W. H Aldred's,-adv
.....IIIII••••••••••••••••••�II!I!.IJ!II!I!I!!I.I!!I••!II••••IIII!I!II••••••�!l
I' .. Social Happenings for the Week
MISS Irma WatCl s left Sunday fOI
Atlanta, where she WIll spend several
1ays
M186eS Evelyn Olhif ana Ed-ia
Pearl Wlll1ami spent U"lt" woeken I In
S L Mooi e left Wednesday fer I
MI and MIS C E Cone wei c lI'fdlen
Tech JlI Atlanta. I VISItors 111 Savannah Friday
MISS Verta Mae Olliff', of M lien, IS
Howell Sewell spent last week end MIS W E Simo ns 0, Mettm was spending this week with Errends m
v,th f'rfends at Richland I" viaitor 111 the city Thursday Register
MIS. Ruth McDougald was a VISI- DI and MIS B A Deal "ere VISI_ MIS B B Sor-rtar, MISS Elizabeth
tar 10 Savannah Thursday, I to! B In Savannah
dui mg the week Sor-rier and MISS NIta Donehoo wei C
Jesse Outland left Fllday for a nlI., Ela Alderman left Tuesday \lSltOIS III Savannah last week
'SJt to friends In Atlanta 1[01 Mllled"gevllle She 18 a student MIS Lonnie Zetterowet and daugh
MISS .MalY Brooker, of Axon, IS at G sew let, 'MISS Janie Lou Zetterowor, have
I 'I J h "V 111ft F d f returned from. U VISit to relatives III"'lSJtlllg 1\11 a, C B Mathews ,. rs on, I cox e II ay 01
Burwell Ozburn wns a business Cnlhoun, where she \\ III VISit MI and Deland, Fla
VlSlt"r In Savannah last week I MI s Clark WIllcox MI and
Mrs WWW·ll.am. and
JIlIS. NIta Woodcock, of Eldora, MI and Mrs J P Fay spent Sun MISS Ethel WIllIams, of Hug stei
\l,vns.:t. vrsrtor In the CIty last weekend dny III Metter With her parents, 1\11 spent Sunday
In Millen vlltn:vlI and
Mrs James Gllnel spent several and MIS W 1\ Bird
Mrs J F Olliff
«lays last wee, III Savannah With 1'111 urid MIS H P Stephens and
MIsses Verta Mae and Myrtice
.rclntive.. lilt s E f_ Poindexter were visrtors Olhlff, 1'111 s John
F OllIff and Mrs
M, s, Dan Bhtcit and MISS LIla In Snvnnnah Saturdny Holley Wade, of MIllen, shopped II,
llht.ch "ere VISltOlS III Savannah on MI und MIS J J Zettel owe I nnd
Statesboro Thursday
.saturday I MIS lloyd Br-annen were among the MI and MIS L E Futch and chil
Mrs Bruce OllIff and MIS Flank, VISltOIS III Savannah Prtday drcn lef't Monday for their home III
rmmons were VISltOIS In Savannah
I
MIS, Hattie 'l'aylor has returned to Ocala, Fin, after a VISIt to MIS F
..:la:!L week, he: home m Atlanta, after spending N Gllmcs 'rhey were en route from
M,ss Lessle Ft anl<lIn left FrIday sOllie tIme at hel hOllle hel e NOI
th CarolIna, where they spent t�e
-:for Craym!'lnt, whel e she will teach Dun Groover, or Milledge\ Ille, summer
"gam thIS year I
"pent last weekend WIth hIS bl other, I Among those In Savannah Ftlday
.M1SS LOUise Dougherty spent lust GeQIge Gloovel, and hiS lanllly I
evening to heal Scnatol Robmson,
--week 11) Savannah as the guest of Mrs EdWin Gloovel and i\1lsscs
Democi atlc nominee for vlce·presl_
'Mrs. Fred Batt Anme Brooks and Vnglllia Gllmes dent, were George Groover, Jesse
Mrs HarlY SmIth \lSI ted hel motoleel to Savannah Satulday I Johnston, G S Johnston, Grovel
mother, 111,.,. Gordon Bhtcn, In Sa- A ftel VISItIng HabtIe Tuylol fOI Brannen,
B H Ramsey, L M MI-
__..nah, Saturdlly some tlllle n -3 Hubbul cI has re- kell, Leroy Cowart, Henry Howell,
M'8s Evelyn Shuptllne left durmg tUlnod t. hel l.lome In Moultlle I
Arthur Turner, Bates Lovett, Mr
� week for Atlanta, where she Outland McDougald left FlIdny
and MIS D B Turner, MISS Inez
"'Will enber schoiol fOI FOI t Plel ce, ria, urter U VISIt I PIttman, A E Temples, D P
MIAS KatherIne Wllhams left all to hIS mothel, Mrs J A McDougald I AverItt, E L SmIth, J J Zetterower
Wednesday for Rome, wnere she WIll 1'111 and 1'111 s H .; ParrIsh anr!'
and others
enter ShorteT college MIa Fred SmIth and chIldren spent
I
DON'T FORGET to attend W H
Mr and Mrs Dalley Crouse, of Sundny at SylvanIa WIth Mr and M" Aldled's Talk of the Town Sale
Weston, are VISitIng her pBrentlll, Mr GoOi ge Pari Ish
:aDd Mrs Morgan HendrIX AIleen Gable, Ruth Ichols, Colman LEGION AND AUXILIARY
Mi•• Rllth Mallard left Wednesday Mendnl, Jack Levy and Harold BaulII- The Amencan L<!g on and the
fOT G S C W at MIlledgeVIlle, I md, of Savnnnah, spent Sunda) WIth AuxIlIary held a JOlm meetlllg at the
-wbere she WIll attend school Chmlotte Baullll Ind I COUl t house OR FTld"y evenIng Of.
Molsses Mallon Shuptllne anel MI und MIS J P Fay returned hcOls wele electeo fOl both Olgan-
MyrtiS Aldelman left Monday fOl Fllday flom a VHut to relatives 111 Izatlons Sand�vlche3 nnd puncll wele
\Portal, ,vhele they WIll teach llolly\\ood, Fla They also \lslted selved
]\�T nnd MIS Joe Zettelowel, of MInml and COI.1 GlIbles I
()ttumwa, Iowa, at e VISltlllg hIS par- II III Y Kennedy, of Savannah, VISIt-I
BIRTHDAY ARTY
,.,ntB,1Mr and MI S J ,j Zettelowel eel In the cIty Sunday He had been
LIttle MISS Gel aldme Fullel cele-
MISS Melrose Kenn�dy left Tues- to S\\amsPolO to 'oe hIS mothcl, MI
bUlted hel second bIrthday on Thuls_
day {fir StO\ul, N C, thele she hus PClIY Kennerly,. who IS VISlt11lg lcl,l
duy uftelnoo)1 by entmtutnlng twell·
neen lnstructol 111 mUSIC fOl severnl tlves I
ty-f1\e of her lIttle fllends on the
.;yean MISS 1\[[\1 gUCllte Ttll net spent last
lawn at he! hOIl1� (ill South M31n
'"Mrs R Simmons, of Ocnln, Fla, weekend In Snvannuh as the guest of
strcet MISS Adme Bland and MIS
15 _ndlng some tIme ",th MI" 111 und MIS Lmdsey Hendelson
Dew SmIth usslsted the mothel of
Fxa1;ll< Grimes and MIS ElIsn" Ken- 1 hey accompallled hel home unday,
tne httle hostess WIth the games n�d Incdy fOl th� day 18 prIze box ,[11e favors were cos-
Mr and MI s JIIIl Clouse, of Syl-, nt, ",es M.II r,nt at and Betty W 11-
tume caps m pInk and green Her
vania, were the guests Sunday of IIams hu\ e retUl ned to t.nClr home In
I bu thduy cake was also of Illnk and
hiB uncle, E'del \Y :f Clouse and Savannah, �lftel spendmg the sum. gleon
Ice cleam cones wer�served
-ramily. mel WIth the II glandmother, M,s J 'EVEHYTllIN; reduced ut Talk of
Mr. Leon Donaldsen has I eturn- A 1IlcDougald I 'J he Town Sale, 13 North Mam..,d 'rOom a VISIt to relatIves m Jack- 1I11s HOlaC" Rockel ,lIId lIttle
1IOIIV111e and Orl.mdo, Fla, and Ab_ daught"', of Bnmlllghlln, Ala, wele I MISS ANDERSON HOSTESS
'beville, Ala culled hme lust week because of the MIS. Maltha Kate Andel30n de
Ifr and Mrs JIIIl DaVIS and MI S OOIlOUS Illnes, of her mothe_, M"s IIghtfully entertamed SIX tables of
'PaT1.'".,. BIrd huve leturned to thelt Henry BI unson plnyel's at brIdge on FrIday evelllng
lKtmeln Miami, FIn, aftol 8 VISit �O Mls Ethel MOIIIS hos retulned lo In celeblatlon of her fnteenth hlrth-
"TIllatives nere hm home m New Ollel\ns, Lu She d,lY A pI etty color scheme of pInk
Alter VISiting MI und Mrs D C \\as accompanied by her SIster, Mlr'i�
und gleen was used The flowers
'Smith for sevOlal weeks, Mrs 1\1: Eva MUltln, \/ho IS recuperatIng flom wele
coral vme High 3('01e prizes
E. S.mth left Saturday for a "'"It to n sellOUS opolatlOn I
wele won by MISS Callie Snuth and
1IeT daughter III BellVIlle ElIz,lbeth SOlllel left Monday for
FI ed Bhtch Damty handkerchIefs
lfTII AI thur TUI ner and httle GulfpO! t, M, ss, whel e she wlIl at
lVel e gIven MISS Smith, and MI8
odaugnter JulIanne, nave letUlnad lend srhool Emoutc 'he WIll VISIt I BlItch was gIven u tIe 1'l1ls W E
frum a VISIt to hel palents, MI and fllends at Wesle;an College, Macon' gekle, MIS W H Sharpe and MIS"lin James O'Neal, at ChIpley and fllend3 III Atl.nta '
I
C SmIth aSSIsted the mother of
Wnlter Mathews of Millen was n 1\f13 CCl til de G-U\ Cl and 1\11'3
the hostes In SerVlng an Ice course
";,,itnrs tn the Clty dUtmg the week
I
Fled Rllllth lVele In Savannah FrIday TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB I"Be waR Jomed bv hIS blather. J L to sec nIlS C L Gluver who IS Ie The Tuesday Blluge Club met
.J(030mws, In n VIBlt to relatives In! cUIlt'lntlng- flom a serIOUs opel:ation 'nmrRduy afternoon With M1S Fled Il!bon
I
,It .l Savannah hospital I Shealouse at the home of hel mother
'ely.le �htcltell, of Chattanooga, MIS Lowton Blannen, Mrs I'll C I MIS Gordon Blltoh, on North �""�'T"mt, WIll arrIve thIS week to spend Bud nnd MISS Anna Blld, of Metter, st.,eet The hvmg 100m and dInIng
a 1m. clays With G S Johnston �'Irs WNC \ ISltO) S III the city Thursday
I
roorn wcrc tRrOv. n togetner und taste­
M.trl.,,11 has oeen spendtng the sum.l1he\ uttended the U D C meettng fully decorated \\Ith "Ull-cololed
meT "here I ,. tlIe home of MIS J E Donehoo zInmas MISS Annie Smith made lugh
- -
score and was gIVen a pIece of pot.
I
tel y Mus Thomas BlItch made see·
ond high SCOI e }\nd was given a pow­
'I del JaI of chIna MISS GeorgIa BlItchnsslsted 111 servtng tile Olllnty salall
OOUISC FOUl tables of players wele
lnvlted
TW\J PHONES 100 ANa 268-R Week:-End Special
Four Days On)y-­
:Vri�ay Throu;gh Tuesday
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE!
DRESSES THAT FORMERLY SOLD FOR FROM
$9.75 to $12,50
2 for $15
SATIN, VELVET AND GEORGETTE COM­
BINATIONS, FLAT CREPES, SATINS, FLAN­
NELS AND JERSEYS, IN THIS LOT YOU
WILL FIND DRESSES SUITABLE FOR ANY
OCCASION.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS
WEEK-END SPECIAL
,
STYLES FOR THE FLAPPER AND MATRON,
SIZES: 14 to 44,
for
Piece Goods Department
OUR PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT IS FULL TO THE BRIM-SILKS; VELVETS,
VELVETEENS, SATINS, COATINGS, WOOLENS, THE NEWEST AND THE MOST
BEAUTIFUL RANGE OF COLORS AND PATTERNS WE HAVE EVER SHOWN,
HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR PRICES TO HELP YOU GET ACQUAINTED WITH
WHAT WE HAVE TO' SHOW YOU:
10e
VELVETS-all
fancie&-
oolora,WOOL GOODS for Dreasea and Coats,
111 noveltiea and plain-
plains
$1.95 to $8.75$3.2575e to
SATIN CREPES-beat quality, and all '
the new fall colors-
FLAT CREPES-all the new fall colora,
at from-
$1.40 to $2.50$2.50
SHEETINGS-9-4 and 10-4, bleeched
and unbleeched-
BATH ROBE VELVETS-in plain and
fancy pattern&-
75e to $1.2535c 8Seto
NEW FALL SUITING-Part wool, all
colors, also stripes, checks and plaids,
LINEN and BATH TOWELS...:.our stock
is complete-
8ie to $1.25SOc
PUNJAB-36 inches WIde, aH the colors
you are looking for. Guaranteed fa.t
colors-
LADLASSIE CLOTH-all new patterns,
in stripe�, checks, plaids and plain
colors, Every piece guaranteed fast
colors-
2ge 23e
PROTEX ROMPER CLOTH - good
quality, just what you are looking for
the boys' and girls' school wear-
SEA ISLAND-36 inches wide, worth
15c per yard, speCIal at-
15e
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"'The Home .!!I Hart, Schaflne.r & j�arx Clothe'S"
"0ne Price To Air'
,
and
1'1
Billlccl! CO!!f�gV Fair Begins Monday, act. 1st, and Continues all the "'e8
I
BUI-4LOCH l�IMES
MRS. COBB tillS B SOlS THlfVESENUR HOMf CHURCH AND STAlE
-
fOlTORS OF DlSTRIGI1ijNDA-YiS- RAllY DAY 8UllOiCOUNTY FAIR
IN lfAVING W. C. r. u. AND MAKE RIGH HAUL 10 Of KfPT SfPARAH MHT IN GlU�NVllH AT BAPTIST CHURCH TO OPfN NfXT MONDAY
--- Sneak thieves enterlng the home
• DI Aquila Chamlee, president of
VOLUNTEERS HER SERVICES TO of J L nlathews, on NOI th Main "PROIlIIlITi N HAg TIlE LAW Bessie Tift College, WIll deliver the
GEORGIA DE,MOCRATS SUP- street, lsst night, cru-ried away dia, \ND THE ANTIS HAVE AL SMALL ATTENDANCE DUE 10 address at the annual Rally Day pro-
PORTING SMI'II-l mnnds and other jewelry belonging THE LIQUOR" CONDITION Of ROADS FOL. Glllm of the Bnptist church next Sun-
The att.itudo of the Woman's Chris-
lc lIlts John Kennedy of Savannah, LOWING RAINS day, Sept SOth DI Chumlee 13 one
t ian Temperance Union of Geo rg ia
valued nt between llve and stx thous- Stiloon, Gn, Sept 22,ln28 of the nblest prenchcrs in Georgia
];I boltlllg the Democrattc nntionnl
and C!Oll"IS 'I'hev also took $1250 Editor Bulloch TImes The entelpllslllg town of Glenn; and aile of the 1II0St busted leaders
tiel at has resulted 111 Lhe resignatton
111 cash ftc", tho ockets of 1\11 Math- I have thought fot some mne of ville, one of the livest little towns III his d>!1l01l1111 ition The news of
of Mt3 BeLty R Cobb, of Carrollton, (.\'1,;' tIOt!SClS
In un adio!n ll!:r room wlltBlg a luttcr loiative to om na- In this enttre section and recognized hin COllllllft to Stutcsboro Will be of
39 legal. dvisor of the crganization,
13 he 2'opt TI,c Intruders Itit no Lienal olect ion T am writ.ing thlgl tl'10Ughout the cnt.ro state fOl Its intcre t. to C\01" Baptist 111 Blllloch
It \.aD nnnounccd Wednes�ay by the m:ll:ks by which they could be fol· !;olely
in the lJ1telcst. of h:11n1011Y progrc3_ dl1lln�� ttl past few CBIS, cuunt�f
D h d t lo"/od The Jew:I' \ \Vus tal<.en flom I among homo foHm \' U'I h03t Moneln\. to t.he newsl,aller The scrvlce Sunday mOl mng WillmOCl"utlc c3mpalgn cn qmn eE3, "' bAlthou<rh ent.tled to a vote as a the dlG.ser ,.hole MIS Kennedy had l.t I \Ont Ill[ OUI pI.,lchels to reo Ie f tho FIrst onglesslonll cgln at 1030 unu tho plogram of
111Embcl of LIla executive bomd, l'.11S ,I.1ced It upon rctnlng .about 10 30 kcep poilLlca
out of OUl chulches It' dlS�llci Because of the condltlOn of Il..flO Sl1nc1�lY �chool
and church will
Cobb stlltcS In hOI lettel of lel:::n3 o'clock She alld hel two chlldlen they
do not, \Ie WIll have dIVISIOn thn roaas willch hnd not fully Ie b combIned The Sl'nday school WIll
1 h h occuplCd thc loom ulone and WOle not and sLrr[c among us aftel t1le eIcc .. co\ocled r;oln the bl� StOtnl of the meet for the opo'llng wOlshlp andtlon t lat " e wu� not prcsent at t e u
call meetIng H,d she attended she d"tmbed by'the tlneves' entry The
tlOn OUI congregatIOns nle smalll week plecedIng, muny of the edltols WIll then hllve thelt legulur petlod
would have re�lStered 11ct vigorous dOOlS had been haft unlocked and
and I fall to see how a politlCul of. the dlsb ICt WOl 0 pi even ed from ItllmodL:lte'y uftCl bw classes the
opposltlon to the boatd's actIOn 111 entry was en�y ']'he home of L M
I wrangle WIll lIlClCaSe them Church attondmg r[hlS \\B£ A (.hstmct (lis. rehool and chUich w111 ussemble fOI
deCIdIng to SUPPOlt the candIdacy of ��allllrd, two blocks fUlthel down the lund
stote aJe two sepatllte IlIStltUJ oPPoIntment to the hosts who had the addless of DI Chamlee and fOl
1- b t FI h d ,hoet was also enteled and u small
tlons SllIce the state under the pronaled fOl a bIg occasIOn but the
the othOl numbels on the Rally Duy
iC;h:r Co��;�erle�te� s;� rcrngn ..ltlon sum o� money tal,cn flO1n the pocket constltlltloll, can puss no'ln" gO/eln! hQ3�ltahty of the city was 'none the progrum The chOll has arlnngcd
,IS addlessed to Mls MarVIn WIllIam", Qf hiS pal\ts III hIS beel loom mg lellglon, I fall to sec why sam less cOldml because of the smdllness speCIal
mUSIc of a Rully Day nntule
pI eSHlent of the W C T U of MlJ Kennedy and her chIldren eht:lchmen should
tl y to rule tho of the elowd EvCl y. membCl of the church and
GeorgIa _ I have been vlsltln.,: Mr and Mrs Math- state If the state \\ 111 lId Itself of It was 1 30 o'clock that the con- Sunday
school IS urged to t.be In hIS
M1S Cobb has volunteeled her ews for sover.l days l�ley wele al- glafters and the ehulch TId Itself oC ventlOn was called together !It the
01 hel place on Sunday mOlnIng, and
':5erV1CCs to th national Democracy rangmg to return to Su\unnah thlS polltIcnl pleachCls1 I thmk both Sides tnble In the dllllllg 100m of tho new
all frlCnds of lhe chutch WIll receive
of Ge01gta Rnd IS no\! actively en- mormn� \\hen the tnert was chscov_
will WIn e. glcnt V1Ct01Y Lot the GlenwnnJs hotel ThiS hotel IS now n COl dUll welcome
gaged In assistIng' Mrs Edgar Alex- eled Mr Kennedy was notified 111 church hu\e great plcechels and leL ul'dcI the man ..lgement of thut prmcc SpeCial au,\ngements
me bemg
undel III the womon-s dJV1SJOn of the ��l.Vllnn[lh nnd IS expected to arl1ve the state havc glent statesmen of gOl1d felJows W A AbeiclomblO,
made fOI the llJght service Be In
DemocratIc state organmatlOn here thiS mormng to stal t an Ill\ es
2nd Plohlbltion docs not pl0· well knowrr LI avelmg salesman, who YOUl plnco nt evCl y Jlleetmg on Sun.
Hel lettel to MIS Wllh m, stated tl!l:lllon h,blt and neveI WIll Tt ,s not the tool, rhn"llo of the hotel on the first day
and heIr to m.11<o Rally Day u
"Pel mit me to tender to you my I The Icwe 1 Y" HS n G'lft to 1\'11 S Ken- 1 enl J!JSUe III thIS cumpulgtl Tho I of the present month He had been day of loynlty m yom Chlll ch
leBlgnatlOn us legal advlsol to the ','ecly ..0, fOlmel [llend of Mr stute IS dlY undel the law, but wet IIlstluctecl to II the hmlt In PIOPUI
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
WeT U of GCOlgW l\enrcclv, :-nd \'It'S pUltlcnlady pllzed In fact We will novel sec liquor 'ncr dl1nel fOI tho pIO�S clowd, and
"I have gleatly enJoyed my con. on thut Ilc"opnt aG well as rOt Its 111 sold legally m the United Stutes, he (ltd It Nevel have the editors sat
necllOn With thiS band of C" Inest tllllSIC v:llne Advocatc� of 1 epcal will neVel be llown to 1 beLtel tnbio
Chllstmll wom<en, but findmg myself 1 opul\ SI'ctl1f Pillman an:.! otitels nble to mustOl two-Uur s vote
In OUI Paul Uril dm, �1::,soclate edltOl of
nt such V::l1lanCe \inth the present po. CI':: the counLY :u)"e� n.! l)1 co have Jl1w-maklng bodle3 to 1 epeal the law Lhe Glennvl1)o SClltlllcl und ViCe­
IItlCul polICY of the OlflFmJzall0n, 1 IiCllC to Mlll\)l1 1..0 Intercept two men and GOOlglU Will nevCl vote U le_1 n e�lc1ent f the dlstllctlusSoclntJOn,feel thnt t.he only honest Lhlita for wh a,o saId La have been c"mplIIll tlllll of the open bUI-Ioom As I ple',ldecl IJlucefully at the table ,'nd POI tal, Gu, Sept 25 - rile de-
me to do )Gto reSIgn on u \ucnnt lot 111 the leal of the
seu It, the amount of hqUOl con at the :sosson which fotlo\'cd filIOycd two Hlec hornos hClo Monday
"My posltlOn �lS legal ndvisol gave Mathews homo £01 sevelal days and surned depends ontll el�T on the en· Followm� the dmnet fOi mal WOI uS mp;hL about ml(lmght uncI another
me, ::!.s J U Hlclstood, 11 vote on the who left early thiS motlllng They Ule forcemcnt of the Ia y Eight vears f \\011"01110 welo (mid by M.lYOl L K W.!8 cndnngcled The home of Sum
cxe:utn e bcurd J was npt caUet! to under SllSP�I�_____
of non-enforcement has 11II1'ed thp RUGhlnp:, whIch weI e I esponded to J WIlII.ulIs cau�ht fire alld the oc_
the mcetlnr,' of thIS board v.!:ieu the countly The dTllll<: butut lncreur;es 1
bv on of the pless Clo\',d cupunts hud a nl�1 ow cscape A elt
\ote was taken to bolt the Demo NOTICE TO TfAGHERS OF yearly whIle plohlbltlon continues on Othel speakCls at the luncheo n the loft gnve the Illst ahum and
('I atlC pm ty and <'UppOI t Mr Hoovcl tho wonc It IS the wenkest meaSUlC wei c Rev S S Muthls, pastOl of
llnmodl ..lt.oly smoko began to pour m
Had I been plesent I would hlYe BUllOr.IJ rOUNTY (IGHOOlS
III OUI countlY today tho FIrst Buptlst chulch of Glenn- Lhe looms where the funllly wele
been forced to have dlffClCd With yon, U J u U In u nearby county some weel<:s agQ Ville \\tho mndo a ShOlt addIess on ..,1cepmg P1RctICally evolythmg W�\b
and I uesll e now to rcglSteI my LitO cIty cour� had sIxteen ca�es and. the relatIon of the p) ess and th lost The home 01 John E Sandel s,
proteot IrIdal', Octobct 5th, ,S schoo'-day 10mteen of these wOIe VIOlatIOn of 11IInIstlY, L M Rhoden, of Rellls- occuplOd by M,s ]';un" Blannen,
"I clo not Itglee WIth nIl SmIth In
t th Bulloch county fall School bhe Volstead act It seems that we "1110, Plor Samuel I Gaskllls, su- caught .Ind w.'. beyond contlol III "
hIS stand on the eIghteenth ,Imend- cln J,cn WIll be ndnlltted fa] only have c�me to the conelItlOn vhele pClllltendent of the Glenllvllle hIgh ShOlt tIme ]'IHCt.ICUlly all nrls B,ao­
ment, but I am at greatel Valwn('e 10 cenLs fOJ the ent're day Teachers plohlbltlon has all the law and the school RobClt Malols of Claxton nen's fUllULulo
and clothmg' WOlO
on othm Issues With Mr Hoover and WllO come '\I)tll the chlldlcn of then nntls havo all tho hqol1r I thmk It A fentUle of the luncheon was the saved T\vo of tho teachcls, Misses
the patty whose tool he Will be And respectIve schools \ 111 be adlllltted IS tmle tu modiy thIS law In what addle" of J C Cl'lry, fathel of MYltlce AldClman lind MlIrlOn Shup­
loahzmg that We nrc not only votmg [or the same pllce
as the children way, let the people say W C. CUllY. ownel of thc Glennvlll':!: bme, who welc bOD.ldmg With Mrs
a mon IIlto offIce but a palty Into have to pay 31 d The Democratic pal'ty has Sentmel Mr CUrt y IS III IllS
BI annen, sllved all their clothe. It
PO\\ er I am fOlced to stand by the Schools that a�e In sess on WIll not ever been the party of the south I C1ghtleth yenl, but hIS age dId not
was by h,u d WOI" that ,ne home of
palty III whIch I honestly beheve be lequlled to muke up "chool day am sUle It WIll always be our patty plevent 111m malong a splendId tallt DI ClIJffolcl Mlllel, locate� ,lcIOSS the
"My adnlllatlOn IS challenged by plOvlded the teachers \1111 .Irge the Personally I am and have always on the growth of Glennvllle durlllg
I
street, was saved Both tho houses
the wOlk that has been done m tho chl,dren to uttend the filII on FlI- been a Democlat It cheers myJlealt the past fourteen yems InCIdentally were part1e.lIy coveled by tnSUlunce
past by the W C T U, nnd had It duy Other\llse, tllls day WIll be to thInk of the long lIst of l11us It was learned later tl'ut M" CUll Y
---
seen fit to have contInued to fight lCqUIlCd to be made up Intel In the tllOUS DemOclats-Jotrerson on do\\n H3 the fnthet of fOlllteen sons and
MISS Bermce Wynn, of Suvannah,
fOl soberlcty and llghtoousness wlth_ telm In thOle school dl5tr.ctc whOle the line-who havc made our countIy seven daughtelB he has fifty-five spent Sunduy
With hel parents, Mr
m our own palty, J would have been school has no ahead] bO£,UD, the famous As long as the sun shmes gtundchlldlen Itv;ng lInd flat the last and MIS T 0 Wynn
glad to have contmued to serve It, chlldlen Will be admItted Just as the they shall not be fOlgotten ThIS heaJlng" he had 12 greal_gtnnd-
MIS E L Womack W,IS hostess to
but J cannot 'hold the coat' of the chlldlen flom those schools In palty IS the natIon's bulwalk and the I children
the \\olll,m'. InISSlonalY socIety Mon
phallslcal RepUblicans and the TC. session people's hope 1t has weathered Aftel the luncheon a short bUSIness duy
nftOinoon AftOl un Intelcetll1g
liglOuS bIgOts of AmerIca fiS they Schools thut expect to put III many n storm, and IS no\v commg sossion was held and at thiS sessIOn
progJ nrn, a salad course With Iced �ea
Etone to ,death the party of my school e]Isplnys s)1Ould exert evelY mto power agum You can read It the mVltatlOn of RobClt MaJolS of
waR SOlved
rathers" effort to get In C1edltable dIsplays III every bleeze, In factory and field, the Claxton Entet prIse that the Fllst MI and Mrs T 0 Wynn had as
TIme IS shol t m whIch to complete even on htel6ldewalks of New York DlEtrlet Press Assocmtlon hold thOlr thell gllests Sund"y MI and MI s J
pl epm atlons fOl your exhIbIts OUI Lastly, nIt our gl eat Southern next meetIng at Claxton was nrcept- R Curmon and daughtcI, BUl hal H,
schools It.we ulways I esponded whole_ men are now supportmg thIS party ed Palll RardIn, vlce-plesldent then Mr and 1'111 S C S Murry, 1111 and
hemterlly and as the Iesult we have and I sec no IQuson why our less lendeled hIS lesl�rnntlOn as vlce-plesl- M)s HUllell Munay and chlldlCn of
had e' ccl lent school exh·bl!;\; thllt lIghts should. not follow theIr leader- dent, to take elffect IllImedl8tely, as Savannah, and Ml and MIS Dewey
have been educatlOnl'.1 shIp If such llIen as Hoke SmIth, he stated hIS busmess alIangelllents Cannon of Stutesbolo ,
The truck operatols me e pected ,joe Brown, SenatOl George, Gov fOI the futule would prevent hllll LIttle MISS ElnestIne Wynn cele-
to bllng then loads of chIldren to H.lrdm.n, Judge Sam Adams and t..lung an actIve palt m the affalls blated her seventh bllthday Satut­
tnc fnll lllst as they haul them on I countless othelS Rre supportIng the of the nssccmtlon RobClt Majols day aftelnoon by entCltutnlng sevelul
leguJal school d�y" Unless ynm tIcket, I sec no reason fOI the httle was elected vlce_plesldent of her lIttle frIends
at the home of
truc!. blln�3 the chIldren to the fellow to bolt The edItors, at the InVItatIOn of
hel parents, 1'111 and MIS T 0
fnll, should school not be In �eSSlOn If we are loyal to the mcmOly of Plofcssor Gnskms, pmd a VISlt to the \Vynn MlssefJ 1\1,3,[·0 unu COla Lee
that day faIr day WIll be counted as our fathers of 'u1 to 'G5, and to the GlennVIlle High School, and whIle Wynn entertaIned WIth games
and
a day lost lives of Lee and Jncl<:son, who led thCl e a talk v. aG made to the school stol)es Punch nnd crackct s were
Specwl fileworks WIll be gIven fOI them, I see nothIng else to do, but chllehen by Plof Guy IT Wells of served by MISS Ruby Wynn
the benefit of the school chIldren support fOI pI eSldent, Al SmIth, the the SLatesbolo Normal College Prof
earlv Fnday evenIng A wondelful greatest governol In our day, and \Volls' talk dwelt on tue plOgl es·
display that Will be \cry mtelestmg fOI vlce.preeslClent support the IiLlon siveness of the age In whIch we arc
fOI the chllchen Prepare to stay to of the Ozmks," Joe Robmson lIVIng, and asked that the chIldlen
s�e the firewolks program DEMOCRAT try consclCnbously each day to fit
B R OLLIFF, C S S themselves faT the modern envlEon-
UNIUD S10RfS WilL
OPfN IN STAUSBORO
Bulloch county fall Will open n�
Monduy 11101111llg far the week
Tho bUIldIngs and grounds hav_
been put mto shape unci every pros­
pect IS bllrrht fel u good dIsplay ID­
evel y depm tment
Three of the county .chools have
unnounced theu IntentIOn to put In.
dlspln�s, und ot.hCls may yet enter..
A large lIumber o£ mdlvldual exhlb#
It. wlll also be enterod In each de­
pal tment, and tho poultry and swins
exhIbIts WIll b. the bIggest ever &eell
at a Bulllich county LUlr, aceordlnc
to the present outlook
Secret.ary AkInS has been Reth'eI"
preparmg for the opumng during the
past few days, und "i�J now AsngUlne'
over the Hnal outcomo of the fair.
Some lIttle handicaps have been Be'
agmnst 111m by the weather, but all
these hllve been overcome DurfDlr
the yelll the bUlldmgs and fen�es had.
fallcf) mto dlglCpuh, makIng necea­
"al I' n lmge outlay of labol and cash
to set t.hcll1 back m shape About"
t.he tlll1e thIS had been accomplished
the hlg stOI m of last week came 011
In all Its VlgOl and laId the fenc••
low al'aIn It was a I a.hQI gloomy­
outlook tha. faced the manllgemont
Lhe day followmg the StOI m It be_
gun to look us If the expense of re­
buIlslIng Lhe fenee! would be too<
gl cat to undcllnkc, but, WIth cheer...
flll heul ts, Secl tary Akms and PresI­
dent Boolh set about tne worl< and
befolc the end of the week tfte worle
\\us (IOl)e and c>vclythmg WU$ m good
conelIt on ugum New loafing bas
beon put on some of the bU1ldfngs
and they HI C now suie ilom weather
damage
DUlIng" the nox'. day or t\\ a the
race tl ack will bo gone OVCi" agaia
"ml leveled flO thut..cve"ythmg Will be­
m lea�IIleRS fOI tho automobIle race.
WedneSday, 'fhulEdllY nnd Satu�day­
of next week GOOd purses are be­
Ing offel cd in these events and some
g'ood 1 aces arc uSRurcd Roscoe Nor-_
man, dmcdcvII drlvCI who flguled 100
plonllnently In the Screven cO'lnty­
races lnst fall, has bUIlt a s!le�lal """_
Ing car for theso events and he hu
been trYIng out the tlack'in the fair
glound whIch he says" good Rae."
tng CatS WIll be entCled from �r.et­
tel, Claxton, Sylvuma and MIllAn-­
Savnnnnh also mny enter 8 car or
�o �
Thursday has been desl�llt��'"
Suvannah day, "nd It 18 e'lli\l\qt�fk t'wt;
a lal go delegatIon of Sa�llnnllh.jll"lI­
pIc Will be PI esent on that dOtf1Jf ,m
Ftlday IS to be school childrell'a
day and t�e usual coneesslOns,�IU be.'
granted them-a lote of 10 centa�
mISSIon for chlldl en und thell teaeh­
ers That day Wlil be given as a hol­
Iday among the schools of the county
and all the ChlldI en 1\1 e expected too
tUI n out us they have III the past '
The mIdway shows, the WIse Broo•
aggl cgutlOn, nre enId to be among­
the vel y highest class They �,II be
In place and I eady {Ol t,te opempgo
day
Altogether, the outlook IS good for
" credItable exhIbIt tn every depart­
mCJlt Espectnlly IS the woman's de.,.
partment to be an attl actIOn Mrs;.
I H F Hook, experIenced In the past,.
CANDL[R COUNTY FAIR I
wIll agaIn h.lVe chalge _,lelC and she
l IS leaving nothIng lind one that WIll
add to the attractIVeness of the bu"lld-
IN PROGRESS FOR WE[K tng In thIS work she IS receIvIng tile'I hearty co-opel atlOn of the laldes oe
---
town and commumty
The county rail tn OUI nelghbol
mg cIty of Mettel, whIch opened on
Monday .md wIll contmue tIll Satur
day mght, IS an mSpllutlOn o� whlch
the people of Bulloch county ought
to uvall themselves
DesOite the clepIesslng condltlOns
whIch have been genClal thloughout
South Geolgla thIS fall, the entelprlS­
mg people of Candler county have
Jomed togethCl IJ1 mnkmg an expo_
SitIOn of thea products which cannot
but encoulage those who see It
Five of the county schools entered
tnto competItIOn for the prIzes for
school commumty exhIbIts, and the
Judges were hardly abie to make de­
cIsIon between them so nearly equal
were they. T'lu repa er, who was
the DUlldlng shortly after ehe rIbbOns
had been attached, was charmed WIth
tile beauty of the dIsplays.
Candler county runs her fair un­
der a single roof ao far the the'dis­
play. of agrIculture and art work are
concerned. On 011. lliil. of tile alld·
COHE TO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
nUL"OCJl COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
-wusua NA lURE SMILES"
•
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FIRf A r PORIAt M�NOAY
DfSTROYS TWO OWfLUNGS
..
NORMAL BLUE TIDE TO
OVERFI.OW WAnJESBORO
..
The Blue TIde of the GeolgIa NOI­
mal WIll open thell 1928 footb.lll
schedule hel e on then own field F1I·
day (tomol lOW) I SeptembCl 28th, at
3 30 pm, W1th the WaynesbOlo Jun.
101 colloge Cl'he Waynesbolo boys,
though tIllS IS the'! fiISt yeal playmg
In the college clnss, come to States­
boro With a well-tounded team Re­
port3 al e that the JUlllor college team
18 vCly heavy und shows unusual
�need
'The Norma1Jtes, WIth a much IIght­
iH lme then l�lst yesl, but \\ lth one
of the f.lstest backfIelds m South
GeorgIa and \\ lth much more expc_
Tlencc, will probably give the VISIt­
OIS con.ldel.ble bouble After lhree
wceks' tutelage under Coaches
TIOl ncs ,lilt] Woodle and lIIuch hald
WOl k, the locals ha vo about lounded
mto shape
The j aculty, offICIals nnd student
body of tho NOlmal ate countmg on
the pea ole of Stat�sbOlo to turn out
1n lalge numbels for tnen opentng
game The admiSSIon pi Ice for the
filst game WIll be 50 cents Regular
8('8son tickets me alIeQ,dy on sale,
fivc, and plobably SIX, games foV
$2 fiO-a savIng of over one dollar
fOi the scason
Preaching at Temple Hill
Pev T R Wynn WIll pleach at
'i'�nlple fhll Chlllch 011 Sunday, Sept
"Ot!, An nrc InVIted
ment
Plofessol Wells was followed by
\lobel t MaJors, "ho Stl es"ed the Im­
portance of ench chIld ztllvmg ench
duy to get the most out of school
Announcement IS mude that a new hfe that they could "YOut future
fIve and ten cent sltore WIll be open_ needs WIll lUlgel� be filled by the
ed 111 Statesbolo wlthm t\te next few amount of knowledge you al cable
"eeks by the Umted FIVe & Teol to stole up ugamst that need," saId
Cent Stores company The bUlidmg MI MaJols
on NOlth MaIn stleet formelly oc- Present at the luncheon wele L
cuplCd fOI mllny years by WOK Rushmg, W C CUlry, Paul Ral­
Shupt.rme h?s been leased and IS now dill, J C CUll y Rev MathIS, Prof
belllg put In shape fOI the openIng Glls1nns, Mlr.S WIllIe Belle Curry,
The Stat�sboro store WIll be the
I
MISS Zelma Brewton of GlennVIlle,
eIghteenth III the chaIn of stOles op- L M Rhoden, ReIdsvIlle, 1'111 and
elated by that company' MIS SullIvnn of Waynesboro, D B
---- -- TvrneI of StatesbOlo, Prof Guy H.
II' $3 MoIss JulIa Adams $3, Mrs H Wells of Statesboro, Juhnn E IYor�8
S BlItch $2 50, Mr. .Tuha Quattle. of Claxton
baulI1 $2 50, J C Quattlebaum $2 GO, The edItors presellt voted Glenn·
Glenn Bland $2, MISS Bertha Fuller VIlle theIr thanks for the splendId
$2, MIS Josephme Cox $1, Rev A hospItalIty, and each expre8se!i a WIsh
E Sp6nce� $1, F B Hunter $1, G that the eetlllg would again be held
P Donaldson $l ..Arthur Turner $1, III the pretty lIttle city a\ an ellrIy
Mra. D, B. Rigdon $1. Total $112.50, date,
STAf[SBORO RfSPONOS TO
STORM VIGTI�'S' APPfAL
StutesbolO has contllbutcd to tlIe
Red ClOSS nppeal fOI u,d fOI Flollda
sufferers, :1n\1 WIll add to hm contI 1-
butlon C B McAllIstel treaSUlel
of the loca� Red Cross, ackno\ ledges
the receIpt of $11250, "hlch has
n1..endy been forwarded FurthCl
contrIbutIOns wlll be uccepted by hInI
nnd ncl{nowlcdged 111 these columns
The follOWing contnbutlOlls have
alt e.loy been forwarded Brothel­
hood class of the Methocltst Sunday
Ichool �30, A\ erItt Bros Auto Co
$25, D C SmIth $5, J L KIngery
$5, Mrs 0 W Horne $5, Dr A J
MooMy $ij,.C r OllIff $5, D GLee
I $5, H f> L�8ter ,4,-MIS9 MattIe Llve-
Cricket. Tell Temperature
A native Investigator says It Is POB
sible to nscertaln the temperature by
cnlJlltln� the number of cnr.ket'p
('hit ,,� pl'T nJiIlIlIp. nlld tlwJ1 mnltlnl'!:
U<':� 01 11 tilil1pl, turlTllJll ,\ hlrlt �I\lejo:l
Oil' rI �Illr \\ Itll III"rp or leRR 11('1 nnlfy
COME TO
PROSPECTS GOOD FOR DIS-
PLAYS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
AND GOOD MIDWAY SHOWS.
Pecul.ar Earth Line
An ngonh: Huc Is one uf several
li'les ou whiCh Ihe (lirectfon of tb
III11gllellr neerJle Is trnl y north anel
:sullll1 If I� II line nr no mU"'11eUcr
dt>,llrwliull
Ing ate the emm ploducts und on tbe.
ot!ler arc the laIdes' handlwoll< dl....
plays There IS hal mony o£ beauty­
III the two departments whIch cannot:
fall to "lease those who aDmIre the'"
beautIful
"0
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OGEECHEE SCHOOL OPENING COUNTY SCHOOL N[WS
and love for the profession, success MIDDLE GROUND SCHOOL
Opening day for Ogcechee school is
inevitable, Come on, Stilson! All Our school will begin the 1925-29
h... been fixed for Monday, Oct. 1st. eves trre on you. Show 'em what you
session on the 15th day of October.
It. is hoped that all the putrons will can do. Our
new school will be rendy by .the
.find it convenient to tune their chil- This y :11' has resulted in the Joss
. . .
. middle of the term, we hope. 7e
dren enrolled on opening day so that of almost every crop the Inrmers
It is OU)' .c.;11lc�re desire to be f�lr, have waited until lnte to give the
the school will have a record
attend- to. eve.ry school In the mutter of .dls- people an opportunity t'0 zather
1 b
. . have had except the children crop, bit f d I
,. bOO
ance from the agmnmg. tr: ,utll1g t.'e cou.n .y. un s. .t IS a their crops. \Ve hope all cnucren
The fnculty has worked out a ays- and th ir needs will be more than t fbI t t t 11
.,
h year
11'1:1. cr 0 uupossi I I Y ·0 e in u_ '11 bent ered the very nrst cay of
tematic program for t e coml�gh are the averuge man will be able to EUp- vance to the penny the monthly COEt WI
e
.
.
and htaesd l�sbtietuatebr�n��atn�o ���cschool ply under existing conditions, We pCI' pupil pel' month, because we sCCIII'oOoOll aenvdel.ytha:ayth. eYM"erlieJtl b"cs "attl"th;neexpec uu have no crop of as much importance u
In every way. The patrons are urg- never know what the years
attend-
1 tIt th
.
ed to be present on opcninr- .day so and we should certainly strive to
save
nnce will be. Vve have to take tho school lOUSe no �
er man nme
�,:,.;t!�dln;�� t��th��a1:�eds�f�����n�: �;'int���,d��;e c;:,PO::l�' i�e ::�:r�o�� ��I�:o��r ����'U�ls b��I�:t.onS:����m!�
o'clock
�Iond�c�. rDIN.ol:I�A�gR·SC�Ic,�"i1gN�5.
istration and also ave n cio crops next. year nnd probably get
Jl C
tionship with the school and teachers,
one school runs a little ahead in cost AMOS AKINS,
In order to have necessarv
mater- gooJ prices. Things d not always from the county and again another. Trustees.
ials with which to conduct the
school, go wrong, There is a silver lining This nil depends on the regularity of
such as chalk, erasera, lnb�rntory, to every cloudy day nnd after the uttendance. So fut-, the Brooklet NEVILS SCHOOL OPENING
library and playgrounrl erlulpme:; bad yeurs will come the good years. sc 001 has maintained the best at- The Nevils school will open the
the board of trustees have
crdere
Vlhen times nrc hard our people
matriculation fee of $1.60 per high tendance
records, Y'-e want to urze fil'st rial' of Oct bel'. All patrons are
school pupil and $1.00 per g!am!"ar [cern
the more unr �sonublc in their our other senior schools to get in urged to have all their children en.
school pupil. The patr�ns WIll. kind-I demands on the public, The finan es and make the Brooklet folk take tel' the first clay of school. School
ly note that no credit
WIll .be gwen a
!
0;: the public arc. aff��t. d as are the. notice. Brooklet expects to Ie .t all will open the first doy at nine o'clock.
pu�i�ew��c�fL�s �otcg��}ot;:� fe�tirelY finances of the Indl\'luunl., Should others this ye.,. in attendance, and W. ARNIE LANIER,
of experienced t.eachers. a�d the work you hove
n just grrevance, It IS well the. will unless we eet right in be. R. C. ANDERSON,
will compare fl1vornbly.wlth thai ?� that ou make it .known, but when hin' nll the child.ren
rmd keep th m C. E, ANDERSON,
I!�iii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiii��iiiii�Bny ten-b",ade junior high schoo you have the benefit of the best thut Ll school. It can be done. Brookl t Trustees,the state. E. L. SWAIN, Principal. 'an be hud tinder existing eircum- h88 not reach d a hunored pel' cent. .dance', why not accept them as they We ex"ect to tell the people of the CLIPONREKA SCHOOl- OPENING LOAN'SSTATEMENT OF EXPENSES CO··M and not be u chronic grumbler? pountv·wl"'t the citizens of the 0 her On the 15th o� October, the Cli- MONEY fARM LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.. f The l'c6ponsibility of planning
and O'h i 'i t·· t thi k f th '. 1 Is
I
ponreku school WIll be ready t.o be_
l was a, candidate for
the offIce 0
I
" "
. h t 'h
_C 00 G S IIC S nOli se 100 �in 1928-29 term. Stron" teachers
judge of the superior cO':l'ts
of the orelnt.lI1g n glent sc 001 �ys em suc t \',hich will be shown by
the ntt nd· will be in chmge and work throtlgh
Ogeechec circuit in the p1'1mnry
held as Bulloch county has 13 one th!l nnce average ench school enn mar:e. t nine grades wil1 be done this school
on the 12t11 day of SeptembCl> 1928. \leighs heavily on those
who mtlst Prof. E. S. Swain, n grnduate of yeo". All pall'ons nre urged to have
The itemized statement cOM,taln3 nn'� 16ur:cessfullY
handle the
prob.len�. Mercer l:nivcrsity,. will head the their.
children pres�nt th.e first ,day,
j!ives a correct statement of ,:11 mo!, The personul ltrail's that arc eno:.!gn (), h 11th' t P l'
A stlltable house WIll he m l'eaChnCs5
fes cXllended by me. us u candu.1ate .
\. geec ee sc 100 IS erm. ro .. for the opening. The new buildina
said primm'Y el ctlOn. I fllrth
r ue- to worry the average
man �r.e.. on Swnin wns principnl of t:.e Alamo will be constl'ucted within n renscn':
clare that I furnished every
dollar i those who huve other responslbllltlCs high school last year, Our junIOr able le�glh of time.
that waR expend .rl f.or me no far
UM j;.Jz� us they fall o� tne a�ernge man high schnols may keep an eye on D. B. FRAN�LIN.
I know or am infOl'meu, w�o hae no p�bhc afT",rs to doni Ogeerhee. They have a splendidJIRAAKEPESRTKRIONUSS'E
June 5th-Cash paid to .T. S. th WJ-en tllnes come on '" no
Hurst to n'O to Jenlnns Co._$10,OO
"". .
. . 0.0 .faeulty of e"peri nced te!,lchers who Trust�e�.
June 10th":R, L. Elkins, cn-
they are at thIS time, one hoo to he will be hell1'd from before the Echool _
trance fee in E)ffinghum Co. 20.00
awake at night in his efTorts to COIl1_ y ar is ove', DENMARK SCHOOL OPENING
June 20th-J. H. Howard. en- prehend the final
results of such a
The citizens of tIle Cliponr 1m The Denmark school will open on
trance fcc Screven (;0.
25.00 l'e£r as 1928 and its effect on the school diptrict will not have the new Monday.
October 1st. For a few
June 21.t--W. G. Neville, en- cO 00 public treasur)'. One thing
must be weeks the chool will open at eight
f Bulloch County U I
school ready for school by time to (] It' 1 I t al1o\ the
Ju�en����D. W .•John"on, e�-
.
>alTe and Ihnt is that at he end of
op n this fall. An-angem nts will ��i1cl�:�etrmeo��ro � ��if day'. �"ork
trance fee in Jenltins CO. __ 50.00
Ihe present school year we mmt man- have to be made to get these child_ lit home. Let us all enter our chil-
July 3rd-Hel'bert Aaron,
for Ilge to h�ve no public debt. If it ren in .chool som wh""e within" ch'en the first dnv of school
and keep Hal·r Cuts 25c
car hire on election t1:1Y___ 5.00 (levE']ops that we cnn hr.ve only them there so ns to holel up our
av-
J S H t t'p to
ftw clays. Both the old school houses bl 1 Id t h
July 13Ih-. . urs,·1'1 10.00 "r.oul'h monev
with w.hich t.o operate erage to
na c us to 10. OUl' eac - ALL THE TIME AT
S ounty
were tom down that til"Y may be· f c
creven c . - -------- I five months. the sensIble thll1g fol' UR 1nL!
or C.
I BAXTER'SJuly nth-H. B. Strange, cush able to usc the materials in the
.
J A DENMARK
for hotel cxpen�cs for 7___
G.OO
II
to do fs to staD whe:1 we hove u£cd C d DeLOACH'
AU"'1St JSth-G. W. Stephens, the money in si;<ht and
wait ,mtil it
new builrl'nr, G: W. BRAGG,
•
Fint National' Bank Buildinll
for trl" in Bulloch county_ 5.00 rom". In before spending it. We
�:. R. OI,LIFF, Supt. Trnst.... (6sep4tp)
August 18th-H. B. StJ'Unge, 500 I
COil d have another bad year an,l
---
,.
hollel and eNncnss_______
.
'!et furth£ll' in (lcbt, shon1d wo g'o r\,) ',',.1
A P'U"t 22nd-H B, St"ange,
h "I�l!un; and oil __
.
•
5.00
I
into debt Ihi. ),eul'. And we must I.a, ',1A;gust 31st-H. B. Stra.ngc, I hot fjO further thun we have money _.'H
repair on car, gtlS anLl 01'-_ ��.�� I to pny our wny. 't';
,I ��
Sept. 6t.h-Stamp" - --------
o_. I The Middle Ground Warnoc]<, It : 11
Sept. 5�h-Joe S. Hurst for 10 00' Eela ancl Denmark nnd � few othm' \I.,!\
Se�r 3��:_E'I-Sl;Jth�-i�;-�;r '. \ Rchol' Vlill open the fir"
of October.
hi�c - 10.00 Mo,'t of ,the on" "nd two-tencher Oil ,"rSept. 6t�--G. W. Stephens, for GOO school' will not be able to open be- *, I;car hIre - ---------.-----. . fore the 16th of October, due to the '1
Sen�. Sth-ORcar Hendrlx, _��' 10.00 storm of last week whieh haR delay-
S h�e Sth:.::.J�,;,.;_;"--wils��� cnr ed the cotton picking at least two
'
ehi;e 10.00 weeks. Now it is cotton picking "p
Sent. Sth-Mr. Miller, for car 5.00
and not picking out, as about fifty
hire - ------Fl---I-----hi�.; 10.00 per cent. of the cotton is
on the
Sept. \��-=Ji�' ��\Ii:��, enr ground. It ",ill be better to wHiLSe�t�e _ --------------0-- 10.00 until all the children can en.,. than
Sept. 10th-Lehmon Rllshll1g, to begin "chool with
half 01' less of
CB.r hire -. ------------j-
10.00 the children in a .chool c\istriet.
Sept. 10th-I!. B. StTange, 01'., 00 Nothing \vol'ks n greater hardship on
Atkins at Millen
H'.
.
.
Sent 11th-Mr. Burnsed. car
the teachers than lTregula entrance
hi�e fOT lln and his son 20.00 and attendance. No teacher can he
Sept: 11th-H. B. Strange, gas "uccess(111 who has irrogll1nr
attend_
BDd oil and hoteL________
5.00
nnee. even when all beroin at the
• Sept. 1�th7J· S. Hurst, for 600 opening of 3chool.
CBr h,re -----------. W 1 k
.
t
S t 7th-G��-Turner for cttr
e a 1 now that we urer "OIng 0
ehi�e and work ir Jenkins 90, 20.00 1 have' to pay our taxes. Why not
Announcement in five counties
7G.00 pay them as �TOU se]] your cotton, if
$443.00 you
have to let some other oblign-
CEORGTA-Bulloch County.
tion go ovel' for another yeal'? Soon
Personally anneal'cd before me H.
there wiJI be levies and your posse�­
B. Strange, who, bein(r duly sworn, sions
advertised for sale on aCCo11nt
clepo""s Bnd "av, the above
state- of tax executions. Let us avoid this
ment of his expenses ar.e true
and
by getting your tax receipts before
eorrect the funds used 111
the pay- h 1
ment of the same were his own; t�nt
t ey .i�sue tax e�ecutions. Un E'�S
rt f snirl amount was contrlb-
our cltizens do thIS our srhools wl!1
:�3nbY �ny one, ar�d that so far as I be in the middle of a bad fix.
be knows or is adVIsed, no part
of
I The county-owned
school truclcs
«aid money was lIsed Jor t�e purpose, nrc to be used for the purpose of
of whiskey or other mt?Xlc3ntts. nor I hauling school children to nnd :ft'om
10r the purpose of bnymg vo es.
or
I
>
10r any illegal purpose.
school. When they get home they
H B STRANGE, are to be put under a good shelter
�w;'rn to and subsc�ibed hefore me and lert t.he.·f:' nntil tirnp to start ont
thi. the 19th dav of Senten� 1', 1925'1 to the school route again. Any vio-• DENVERN�·p�li. g:, Ga. lations of Ihe rules di.qu"lifi�s the
_(Advertisement) i dr�v.l's.. Any pe.rson. who vlOlot.C!J
EXPENSE STATEMENT I
thIS reqUIrement IS gUIlty 0(. a m,"_
'GEOkllIA-Bulloch CO'lIliy, cJemeano�' and WIll ?e subject to
• I T.1Y car.lpaign for �olicitoT gen�
prosecut Ion nnd dIsmIssal from the
e.a;'of the Ogeechee judicial circuit ftruck driving responsibility. Le u,
in'the primarv election held on Se.p-I not violate the rulos made b. the
tmber 12th, I [128, I spent and dl
-
I county board of ('clucntion by which
buned. the fOtl!o�JI1g sumel'�: $ 7500
.
these trucks are to be operRted. We
Announcemen.8 m p�p =--- . I'Entrance fees l�O.OO \':ant to get th: cost of trnnsportn-Ga801i�!:'', oil, etc. 160.00 tlOn down so tnat we cnn transport
..stamps, en-velopee, postnr:;e_ 173.0(; I
children from ;'l two·ml]p limit.. 0\11'
Miscellaneous items - ------ 50.00 only hope is by operflt:nr.- connty-
Tota1 . $558.0(;;
owned truckr.t. Help us J:if"""" th('J"'l
The fund" used in paying the fore-I a success by proper cnre and
jtoinr were derived from my personal I economy.in�ome and in�ivid.ual cash. I re- There hns alw,rnys been prevalent
· �elved no contt:lbutlOns. ! nn iden that onlv men ran be !iU-:'-.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I '.
Pe�,onally appeared W. G. Neville, ce.�ful �'S supermtendents of om
�bo Rfter bein[! duly sV/o'rn, deposes I
�e11!or hIgh schools. For the ftrs.t
and 'sayS on oath that the above and Hme in 0111' e'lperience W(' h:1\:e :t
foregoing is a tru� an cOl'rec.t stn.te- Jacly �t the henel of one (.f 0\1:' sen:ol'
me:lt of th� re:elpts and dlS�Ul'Se. I hir,h �chool� which is t!-'" !nr("i,?s· i
menta by hIm made jJ1 the primary I ' ,
.
.election held on September 12, ) 928, I ntlm lPr :nr01 ed of any
( O'lt �pnH'll�
in wh:ch he was a candidate for solic- sc·hoo]s
In the coun-:-y !'T�t(lra. fl.",
itor �enel'al of ihe Ogeechee judicial
I
�o far therp hr.s· not come n j?l'.
circuit. E':er"th'n� is poin� fl!', \,.·",�l '1.� (,f".lld
W. G. l�EVrr.LE. be a�l-ed of �\1ch s'1stem. T'r-e \"lH:l:�
Sworn to a d rmh�crlbed before .•
'
me, this Septemb�r 17th. 1928.
men and tl:e gl' "Ill-tlp -'r" ore Tn.
, D.Al.N N. RlGGS, spoct:'Jl an(t seen'! nnXIOl�� "'(1
h ... ('np.
C1erk BulJoch Superior Court. �i.derD'1 mQ(}�ls \'orthy o.f H:C ::I'i;:U':_
.
Filed in ofFice th:. 17th dllY of "I' folic in the ohoo:. t,! ro. f'.. L.
september, 192�'AN N. RIGGS. .,,]. who k., h:'I'1 much oxrel,;",..�r
C1el'k Sunel'iol' COll1't.
�nd mOl'e en"l'f'v anti enthu<")rO::111 fj1"'n
raq e\'er before been E.l('rep"!1J'ly
Bring Your Shoe Work To
PRE.STON'S
SHOE REPAIR 'SHOP
NEWEST ELECTRICAL MACHINERY, BEST WORK­
MAN IN TOWN, QUlC� SERVICE, USING ONLY
BEST MATERIALS, EVERY JOB GUARANTEED.
We are located in the Sea Island Bank Building, in the
heart of the city. Ladies' and Childyen's work a specialty.
Send in your out-of-town woric by Parcel Post.
Work C;alled for and Delivered Phone
355
510/0 Interest.
I have an unlimited amount of money to lend on Bulloch
county farms at 5J/27o interest. You have the privilege
of paying $100.00 or an" multiple thereof. at any
interest paying date, there,by stopping the interest on
amounts paid.
B. H. RAMSEY
(13Sep4tc)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Savannah, Ga.
Send for Price Liit.
12fiiul-lvl
__
ALVAREZ SEA FOOD CO.
WHOLESALE FISH AND
-:lYSTER SHIPPERS
0·
(I<\JJ";A
�--r:���l.��\
Due to the great popularity of the Bigger and Better
"I
Chevrol�t in this community, we have now in stocle
lome reconditioned used cars th:it represent exceptional
values. These cars have been thoroughly i:�spected by
our expert mechanics ar:d coinpletdy reconditioned
wherever necessary. They are good for thousands of
miles of 8atisfactory service. And beca!lse they are sold,
under the famous Chevrolet Red O.K. Tag system, you
can buy them with the utmost confidence, as:1U!'cc1 of
their deponpability and quality. See these cars today.
-ReCOll,ditioned to
Assure Thousands of
Miles of Dependable
Satisfactory Service
A few._ of our exceptional
"with .a·n OI{ that
Used Car ,Talues
counts"
J9�(; FORD ROADSTER $125 1925 CHEVROLET TOURING I
FORD TRUCK $75.00
1925 FORD COUPE $175 CAR $150.00 CHEVROLET TRUCK $175.00'
1 0�7 r�jE'iROLET LANDAU
IN FlJU,T CLl.SS SEA E
FOE ,�O:\,CO
AVERITT BROS.AUTO COMPANY
hundlerl into eo Rmal1 A 'hU...., ... i wi·· ...
is the head thnt is di�e"t;nr. th's
'"c!Joel. Wit" llpr faculty of teach­
ers \-;ho are l:;m :fu!1 of' enthu£lIlSnl Depe·n.-dab-ility, Satisfaction and Honest Value
STATESRORO, GEORGIA
/'
II
t
"t.
,__
,
1928 BULLOCH riMES AND STATESB o NEWS
THEATRE
MOTION PICTURES
Statesboro, Qeorll'ia
A COMEDY DRAMA
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, September 27th and 28th
" W HAT P RIC E GL 0 R Y
"
With Victor McLag len, Edmund Lowe and Dolores Del
Rio; the story is based on the stage triumph by Laurence
Stallings; a Raoul Walsh production. This is the second
engagement of "What Price Glory," the world's great­
est motion picture. This time it will be shown for 15c
and 30c; Matinee, 10c and 25c; a price that is within
reach of all. If you have not seen the picture ask those
who have seen it and they will tell you that it is one of the
biggest pictures of the decade. It's the truth about
America's great adventure. -An epic of love, laughter
and dare-devils. The show runs two hours-all are
advised to come early.
• *' * *' c:
A ROMANTIC DRAMA
SATURDAY and MONDAY, Sept. 29th and Oct. ht
"THE FIRE BRIGADE"
With May McAvoy and Charles Ray; Story by Kate
Corbaley; directed by William Nigh. What a pictme this
one is .. The whole town has been asking for it. It is a
love story that gl'ips the heart. A mother story that
brings a tear. Fire thrills galore, and, comedy, too! It's
one of the big road shows that played New York at $2.00
top. This picture classes with the ten best pictures of the
year,' The story is about a young firQman and a pretty
heiress. After seeing fhis picture you'll say no wonder
it has been crowding houses everywhere. "THE BARE­
FOOT BOY," another of the famous Colorart Classics.
• • • • •
.'
\
\
\
HOUSE WILL BE CLOSED
T.UESDAY and WEDNESDAY, October 2nd and lrd
This theatre will be closed Tuesday and Wednesday,
October 2nd and 3rd, for the County Fair and to paint
the thelltre lobby. Coming Thursday and Friday of next
week, "LADY BE GOOD." For Saturday and Monday,
another super attraction, "THE GROUCHO:" You have
o·ne chance a year to see this noted star, Douglas Fair­
banks. Don't miss him.
P. G. WALKER, Manager
�,
•
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
On October 1st, we will discontinue our charge accounts
and will sell for cash. only. You will gain by this change,
as we will be a,ble to sell you merchandise at a lower
price than we have been able to do under the credit
system. '�e expect to sell our goods at a very close mar­
gin and believe that it will be more protltable for you
than under the old plan.
We appreciate your business and hope that YOll are going
to ·take advantage of the low prices that we are now
offering. Give LIS a trial on these cash prices. You will
be convinced that cash buying will pay you every time.
We hope that through our sehdce and our attractive
prices that we may continue to merit your friendship and
your patronage.
W. C. AKINS & SON
(27sept2tc)
"The Groucho" "The Jazz Singer"
•
•
ROIlNTREE HOTEL
The undersigned has taken over the Rountree Hotel and
solicits the patronage of the public.
Regular and Transient Board.
• Everything Sanitary.
Rates Reasonable. Give us a trial.
MRS. T. L� DA 1115 .
Statesboro, Georgia
'.'
•
Do you wonder why so many p,�ople go north via the Savannah
Line (Ocean Steamship Company of Sav:mnah)?
Not if you have ever experienced the joys of long, lazy, restful
days, or drunk in the romantic beauty of a p�rfect moonlight
night at sea.
.
Three time. a week Diodem, luxuMoU8 Savannah Linen ..it from
Savannah for New York and BOlton. No traDl·Adantic Iteamer
offen greater comfort, Mrvi,ce .nd luxurr. Hot and col� mnnias
water in all .tatcrooml. Cabin. de luxe wuh double or tWin beds or
berths and private bath. Tempting cuis�ne. A coUege g�ee club
arcbett:ra. Daaciug. Deck game.. R�dlo conceru. R�o DeWi
bull.ti....
All fares include meals and .tateroom accommodation aboard
.hip. Liberal stopover privilepa. Reduced utea on automobil.
accompanied by passenaert.
Let your local railroad ticket agent plan a delightful ci�cle tour
North or Ealt via the Sayannah Line at Ipecial lummer round­
trip fa_. Or write
OCfIAN STBAMSHI� COMPANY ofSAW\NNAH .
37 ·BuJl St., Savaruuob, G.. Founh Nat. Baa" Bldll., Adanta, G..
SIlJlan�hLi"e
(OC�,�7�.ffMVANNjtt)
. ,
,
1120 YfARS AGO TODAY IIG::::I:__:��:::� �::n�:,·.Ktor..All perSOI13 Indebted to the estate
of B, I. Swinson, late of sutd county.
(From Bulloch Times, Sept. no, H)OS) deceased, nrc notified LO rnuxo lmme-
dlnta settlement with the undersign­
ed, and all oersons hold in!! claims
against said estate are required to
present same within the time pro­
scribed by law,
This August 22, 1928.
'
C. 'J. SWINSON,
Executor of B. I. Swinson.
��2��ln'l,glli;t�Ci)iiiiiiiiiiiiilliii'iiii�1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I�!iin an automobile.\Y. H. Blitch, city clerk, anuoune
ced th t the tax books would open
en October 1st.
Wesley Cone, 'on a tOUI' of the
world, sent his father pictures f
Aukland, New Zealand.
C. r. Anderson and Bro. announ­
ced the openlng' of a new restaurant,
serving meals from G :30 a. Ill, to
10 P. m .
Announcement was made that Hon.
Thos, E. Watson would spenk here
October 14th, in 'behalf of his caudi,
dacy for president.
S. C. Allen, county tax collector,
announced hi round of the county
beginning Thursday, October 1st,
and cnding Thursday. Octobor 8th.
New Sinlchole Baptist church was
organized by Rev. J. B. Dixon of
and. Deacon J, D. Tillman 0 r Register
Register, Rev. M. H. Massey of
Statesboro. and Deacon J. D. Tillman
of Register.
Bryan campaign contributo.'s (of
$1.00 each) were A. M. Deal, B. T.
Outland, R. J. Kennedy, R. Lee
Moore, .J. L. Coleman, J. E. McCronn,
J. A, Brannen, R. F. Donaldson, F.
F. Floyd, .T. Walter Hendrix, 0, W.
Brannen, J. J. E. Anderson, '1'. J.
Denmark, H. P. Cobb, J. L, ��.thew8,
S. J. Crouch, W. G. Raines, W, H.
Blitch, .T, E. Bmnnen and Hinton
Booth,
Philip Morris of Lyons lectured ill
the court house n the "Civil Wur",
Cotten prices were quoted: 8 ..:
9 cents f'or upland and 18 to 19 (01'
sen island.
R. M. Williams, Metter merchant,
drova from Savannah to Stutesboro
EXPERT MACHINERY AND AUTOMOBILE
r�EPAIRING. ACCURATE WELDING.
11. H., 'Roberts l1achine Company
(Back of Central of Georgia Depot) Statesboro, Ga.
THAT'S RIGHT
• MIJST ATTEND
THE
GEORGIA
STATEFAIR
AT
SAI/ANNAH
WEEKOE
OCTOBER 22.27
OPENING FEATURE
RINGLING BROS. AND BARNIJM & BAILEY
COUNTY AGfNT'S NOnS
COMBINED SHOWS
1.800 People, 900 Trained Animals, 1,000 Wild Anima••
PERfORttJANCES••MONDAr, OCTOBER 22ND.
')lhose who have business with tho
county agent will be interested to
learn that the county agent's offic
hos been moved from the court house
to the Holland building, over Frank.
lin's drug storc. ThIs is much morl.!
eonvenient for farmers than the in_
accessible olffice formerly occupied.
A telephone hns been installed, No.
304.
Am pleased to announce that or­
ders have been tuken for enough
hairy vetch and Austrian wintel' pea
seed to warrant having a car shipped
to Statesboro. This car should �r­
rive about the first of October. Thero
will be plellty of seed for those who
did not get their orders In earlier.
Too much stress cannot be laid on
tho importance of planting these
winter legumes, both for soil build­
ing and hay crops. One dollnr spelit
for seed now will save five dollnr3
on. the fertilizer bill next spring.
The county fail' four days off, and
from present indications we will have
vel'Y few individual farm and com.
munity exhibits. The premiums of_
fered on these exhibits are well
wOrth the time nnd effort in placin"
the oxhibits. Besides, we cannot af­
ford to make a poor showing in QUI'
agricultural depmtment. A gond
couni'; fair is the' best ndvertiseme'1t
that a county cnn put out. For in­
formation as to exhibit space, see
L. A. Akins, secretary. 01' E. p,
Josey, coanty agent. If you have
not rct:!civecl a premium list, call on
either of the above officials for one.
IE. P. JOSEY, County Agent,
W. M. U. RALLY
Special Attractions lor Other Days
To Be Announced Later.
Seligman's Creditors Sale Now On
And VVili Last for 15 Days Only.
SPECIAL for THURSDAY
from 9 until 10 a. m.
10 yards LL SHEETING,
good grade, 36 inches wide,
fOI' only 25c
(With each $1.00 purchase)
SPECIAL for SATURDAY
from 10 to 11 a. m.
Marquisette 'C U R TAl N
SCRIM, pel' yard 7c
SPECIAL for FRIDAY
from 10 to 11 a. m.
Good grade of OUTING,
per yard -------------_Sc
(Only 5 yds. to customer)
II
SPECIAL for FRIDAY
from 3 to 4 ..• m.
7 yards good grade CHECK­
ED HOMESPUN, fOI' __ l6c
(Only 7 yds. to customer)
Men's HEADLIGHT OVE'R­
ALLS, per pair ---- __ $1.69
ENGLISH PRINTS in pretty
patterns, fast colors, 36
inches wide, per yard __ 16e
SPECIAL for THURSDAY
,
from 3 to 4 p. m.
Ladies' Silk Jersey· BLOOM­
ERS, regular' $1.00 value,
per pail' 3ge
(One pair to a customer.)
FLAT CREPE, new shades,
per yard �'t.69
LADIES' SILK DRESSES,
going at from $3.98 up
The rally of the Brooklet district
of the Ogeechee River Association
met with Olive Bl'a�ch '(!hul'ch, with
Mrs. A. E. Woodw81.'(1 presiding. Foul'
members of the executive board
,were present, £Ilso fOllt' W. 1\1·. S. and
one G. M. A. wore represented. A
goodly numb�l' of visitors attended
the rally. The devotional was leel
by Mrs. D. F. Martin, president of
the" local society. Mrs. yv. O. Grillel'
gave cordial words of welcome to
which Mrs. GU3 Taylor l·csponded.
Mrs. H, P. Jones gave a very help­
ful talk on our Ruby Anniversory
plans and ideal., Mrs. E. A. Smith
deliahtcd us with echoes from our
'T. M. U. convention, which had been
held at Forsyth. A deligiltful lunch
wns served.
Alter lunch tho dcvotiontll was led
by Mrs. Strange, who stirred our
hearts as she tulked on our duty as
Christian stewards, The closing talk
Waf! made by M·l's. Smith on our plan
of work, urging incroRsed� faithful­
ness to OU1' duty. Tltc meeting was
dismissed with a prayer b)' M,'•.
Strange.
----------------------
JERSEY DRESSES, just ar­
rived, in all colors, special
for the §ule, at $2.48
LL SHEETING, 36-in., good
quality, per yard 8c BOY'S OVERALLS,
,
per
pair ------------�----89c
• D"DRUID L L SHEETING,
best grade, pel' yard 10e
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS, 75c
value, good grade, at __ 48c
$1.00 value 69c
LADIES' FELT HAT�
Greatly Reduced
RIVERSIDE PLAIDS, per
yard 10%e MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS, all
fast colors, $1.25 value, 8ge
We have a complete line of
HOSIE RCHEVIOTS, extr�
quality, fast colors, yard, 14e
FALL COATS and DRESSES
,
Ladies Patent Leather
SLIPPERS, both high and
low heels, per paif, $1.98
whiCh have just arrived and
will be greatly reduced dur•
ing the sale.MATTRESS TICKING, good
grade, per y�rd 8%c
Ladies' Patent Leather
SLIPPERS, newest styles,
$5 value, per pair __ $3.89
MEN'S HATS, going_ at
from 98c upB-oz. Feather TICKING,
ampskeag, per yard 29c
MEN'S SUITS
E At a Great SavingOUTING, good grade,
pel'
yard 8lj!c
MiN'S WORK SHOES, solid
leather, per pail' $1.98
III
MEN'S DRESS SHOES, per
pa�r, from $2.98 up
,.
9A SHEETING, good grade,
per yard "29c
OUTING, 36 inches wide,
ali colors, pel' yard __ 14%c
1!
PRESS ItEPORTFJR.
l�L1GMAN'S DRY GOODS STORE
state.boro. G4l.
n
....1, t ,., •••
THE COUNTY FAIR
"NATIONAL R.EPUBLICAN
TICKET
For President: Herbert Hoover,
of California.'
For Vice-President: Charles Cur­
tis, or' Kansas.
Electon
�t-Iarge: Mrs. Mary Harris Ar_
mour, Eastman; Charles Adamson,
Cedartown.
Fil'St District: Frank Durden,
Savannah.
,.�
.Ii.
Second District, J. M. Patterso.,
rutney;
'rhird District: Charles E. Brown,
Cordele.·
F�u�th Di ·trict: Henry O. Lov­
vorn, Carrollton.'
I'ifth District: Mrs. Marvin Wil­
liams, Atlanta.
S':xth District: George S. Jones,
Mccon.
Seventh District: D. C. Cole, Ma­
Tietta.
I!:ill'hth Dintrict: C. A. VerNooy,
AtI)er.s.
�Ii,,'h District: W. A. Carlisle,
Geines ille.
'l'enth District: E. J. Forrester,
Sparta.
Eleventh District: Dan T. Cow_
nrt, W nycross.
Twelfth District: J. H. Bush,
L1.Jmber City. .
This is interesting matter, because
it shows the colons some of our white
friends are sailing under-white
�riend3. whf} cal} themselves "Hoover
Democrats. H Ben Davis brands
them as part of the "National Re­
publican Ticket," nnd they can't
c'Iuirm that dr.
And then Ben Davis goes on with
1-h endorsement of the HNntionnl
Republicen Ticket" in these words:
The Democratic purty is 'anti-negro
and ha.9 been from its very ineipiency.
It. wPg and i� the partv of slaverv
and 'opposed the adoption of tll'e
tbirleenth amendment. which abolish­
ed slavery. It oppos.ed the adoption
cf l;he fourteenth amendment which
made os citizens and clothed U8 with
!'he rip:ht to v?te and hold property,
Jnstead of Cl:1g property and sohl
Slats' Diarf
(By Ross Farquhar:)
ma ast her how diLl
she like the pitcher
witch wus culled the
Lyun & the Mowse.
nnt emmy sed it was
awright but she was
disapointed as she thot
it was n animal pit­
cher.
Saterday-ant emmy
�RANNEN-LEC
Mr. an� Mrs. Bnl H. S:m:wJnr, [1,_
!'runce t�e marring� cf tnt:!i-r s:3tn:,
Miss Mat!::e Lou Brunn.:), . 0 Nr.
Harry Lee on Thursday �\'onjng, Scp­
q�l1ber 20th. AileI' " !v',ef wedding ItrIp Mr. and Mrs. Lee wi�1 mal,c their
:!ome at Lee.':eJJ.
•
.
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"'_and keep them away. Bee Brand Insect Pow­
der or Liquid kills Flies, Ants, Roaches, Poultry
Lice, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bed Bugs, and other in
..
Beets.Won't spot or stain. Use powder on plan ts
and pets. Write II. for fREE insecl booilid. If
dealer can't supply, wewUl ship byparcelpost at
pricesnamed. McCORMICK a:: CO., Baltimore, Md.
BEE BRAND
Po.,J... Liqu;J
lOe 8 Z.5c SOc tl1Sc
SOC'" $1.00 $1.25
30e (Sprli., Gillin) 3Sc
F�O�t�JR���=:===:::=�===:T��==��==�����B�U�L�L�O�C�H�T�IIV�iE�S�A�N���:__S�TiiA�T�.E�.��B�O�R�O�N�EW�S;;;;;;;;;j�:-=';:_�_==-�_5"=��_=_�
__=��.�.!!Il_§�:\.!._�_!l:PT._2y, _
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B U L L 0 C H T I M E S
isold like cattle. [t opposed the fif- It is easier, now, to kill
insects
Iteent.h amendment which promised CASlf SPECI�LS
A
AN,) I us protection
at the bnllot box.
1: "''' �.
.
� _., M • ''<.'1 lt has
disfranchised us in every
..,.,,_ I.iH"l:lI"lOll> flt-.;t;.�, � state by inncnioualy designed un-
_-', constitutional amendments
to state
•• TURNER. Editor and Owner constitutions, lind nullified every
de,
--
t cision or the supreme
COUl't of the
HSCRIPT10N HA'.rES: .Llnttcd Stutes declaring these amend-
t\ne Yenr, S1.60; Six Mouths, 76c;
rnent null and void,
. ,
rr- 'I h '0
I 'In every Democratic state m the
['OU!' "ant �,o c.
,
; Union thenegro has been jim-crowed
_
. Ion the train. ,egl'egated where he
"".o'ered (\[1 secoud .. ctasa matter �aro lives, discriminated against in busi­
SIS, 1906. nt the �ostothcu At. �;tat2M ness, disfranchised and denied equal
ooro, Ga,,' under the Act 01 Ccu prntecton of the law, In every Demo­
.:y.;s!.t Malch 3, 1879. 1 crntic slate the negro is shu out
of the Dcmncrnt!c primary by forco
cr court injunction. He is told every;
I where that (he Democrntic pnrty is
u white man's pnr'ty and negroes nrc
The Bulloch county fail' wiil open not wanted. If the World 01' uny
Icndny morning for the' week. t other negro wants to support
the
The outlook' is for a good fair. Democratic party in the light
of this
There ought to be. Bulloch county crutnlojr
of crime against the race,
J' . b I ard hit that she
we'l! content ourselves to be one hun,
Ins neVOI ccn. so 1 , dred pel' cent. Republicau uncle
could not rally 111 U creditable way, Hoover-Curtis leadership.
There was a time a few days ago In no state in the Union whore
when some of the conservatives sug- the Republican partr
controln is'
gcst�rl the wisdom of abandoning the there
a j,im-c1'ow, dtsfrnuchisinrr. ?r a
,
' '. segregatmg lnw, Tn no Republican
fair, It \Vn� dUring the recent slorm state is there any o;epnration of thE'
Um.:: the gloom wns the densest. Sorne l'cces on public cnl'riel's,� or �hutting
thought thut the dam,gc to our crop" the door of politicnl opportunity
in
ancl the financial loss to our county the negro's fnce.
augured ill for the fair. ,
The R pUblican party enfrnnchiscrl
Giv-ir"!", these s':Jggcscions prop!)l'
the neJfl'o, It voted for and passeu
.
."
.
. ,the 1.I1ll'teenth, fourteenth and fif­
weIght, the fall' rnanagoment decided! t('cnth nmenclmanls to the federal
thut Bullae;, county could be best constitution which prohibited slavery.
served by holding her fuce to the marle, the nCfll'O a it'ee man" gave
him
fore ruther than turnin T bnckward. th� right to hold properLy
,"stend of
.
... bell1� a chuttel. and placed the bal-
'�hl1 cautl�n IS recognized as a dC-11ot in hjs hands to protect himself
sirablc quality, sUl'render hus never in the enjoyment of Hfel liberty
yet contributed to the suce ,ss of :lll nnd lhe pUI'�llit of hnnpinesB.
individual or cOl1"11llunity, I \Vc nr(' one hundred ocr cent. Ra-
The fair management determined 1 pnbJ1.cnn, b�cnu,se ther�
is �ot onc line
th t th t' t th t' t
of d,scl'll1llnatll1A' leg,slatlOn on the
a e presen IS no c tmc o. book of any state in the Union
surrender. I nlaced thel'e by tho Republican part.y.
A�d so the fnil' is going to be held. but on the contrnl'Y there is special
Ita effect upon t.he community will be ! legislatio� on th� books o� e\'ery
'gauged by the spirit of enthusinsm I
Democratic stnte m the Union out·
, .
' ,Iawin� lhe hlncl{ man'/:; I'ights and
w1th whIch the people enter mto mak· put on therc bv the Democratic nnl't
inrr it n success. A little help fl'ol11 lover the Pl'otO"ts and votcs of Re�
ev.f?try :non who is ,in position t� co�-; publicans,
tr,bute to the making of the fnu' w'I11
Ben Davis is not on Iv "J 00 per
inspil',c those who may be inclined to cent. Rp.publicnn"-hc is 100 pel'
dcspnll', cent. negro as well. 'Vc nl'e gl!.d
A county fair is intended as an en- ; he is both.
cotlrngement. to the people, nnd those I
------
w'ho contribute to making the fair n
success:-eithcz' by t.heir presence 01'
by theil' exhibits-will be helping to
hold U!l the spirit of our people.
WE HAVE JUST A FEW BARGAINS TO OFFER
40c EXTRACTS, for 24c
20c APPLE SA UCE for 15c
10c LIFEBOUY SOAP for Sc
10c LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER for ..:_5c
10c SELOX for 8c
40c, I-qt. size PRESERVES 30c
SUGAR, 10 pounds for Glc
GUARAN'IEED FLOUR, persacj, $1.05
Anything in Hal."u�vElre a.rd G:roceries at Special Prices.
WGt e. AKlftlS & SON
(27sept2lc)
--
..
Talking p('ll'r"£�
1'11£' Mcxtcnu rlnulrle l't'lIl1w hend te
prnhnhly Ihe best flllJdll,LI 1111'(1 muong
Amork-nn nnrrru s. '('ills'� prohllbly
equal 10 tho 1\ frltUll l.!I'uy.
whlch Is
Iha Olrl ,,"orld rn vur-lre. l'II,'!'tIiB must
be rnugtrt 1.(1 tnlk willie ,Yot}lIg, OIr1e�
hi ,'(h' 1(1111'n IInlp IIIIt! \'fll'�l Rlo\\'ly.
Laughed at the Worl4
Detuocrh us nt !'tIl let us, whu IU'I�!lCd
nt the follies of uumklnd, wns )!\VCO
the 1I11lllC "Lullghfng 1'IIIIns(!pher" to
rliSlillj.!'ulsh' nhu Irrun rllr "Weep
fnl; "ldl08U[1lu'I"." Flornrlirlls, who
IIItHlI·tH!Il ror humu n Ilf'[1I'U\'iIY IIIHI In­
ratllntJon,
TO LET-The entire farm lands of
the J. A. Warnock estate for next
·
.. ear. WiI! share crop, tenant to fur­
"ish all stock and farm cols, 01' will
l'('nt for money rent to reliable par­
ty. ESTATI: J. i•. WARNOCK.
Rrooklet, Gn. (?�'l1H'I'J,.'
Enot::;h'[j nr.or:gh
No runtt er 1111\\ 111111'1, ltllllh'," II IIIH"
11Oti, he onn Hili," "111 1III't'f' 111"1111" /I
doy. WPIII' line sult ·of ('1I11111'� III ,I
time nnd siPI'll In (tOP IIrd - �\ lIlerl"ull
�'n�ni'.ln(!
"
...
\
I _.
I,'
I
.
October 1 to 6 Only!
.
WE'RE showing
the finest assortment of Con-
goleutn Rugs we ever carried. They're all
f�esh, new goods of genuine Gold Seal quality. The
rugs YOll have seen advertised for years in �he pages
'of your favorite tnagazines.
Don't miss this money�sa�ing chance to brighten
up your home and reduce the drudgery of your
housework. Congoleum can be cleaned in an in­
stant with adamp mop.
The bargain prices are In effect for one week
only. A real 'floor-covering opportunity•.
..
. STAT]1�MENT
OF THE CONDITION OF
LIABILITIES
FOR. MIS.s CHEVES
Cotnplimontat y to M.i5S Caroline
Cheves. of Cuthbert, was the hridgo
party on Thursduy evening given by
her hostess, Mrs. Wnldo E. Floyd.
Unshaded tapers cast a soft glow
avo)' the room in which bur three
tables were arranged. She served
n' la king and 11 fruit salud.
FOR RECENT BRIDE
Wednesday afternoon I\1rs. J. P.
Fay entertained three tables of
bridge players complrmentary to Mrs .
Rawdon Ollift', n recent bride. Love­
ly cut flowers were lavishly u ed in
tho rooms in which her tables wore
placed. The honor guest was given
a box of <lusting powder. A novoltv
olcphant filled with bath salts w,:s
given for high score prize and wa
won by Mrs. Cecil Kennedy. An Iornament of wood was given Mrs,Dell Anderson for low score. The
hostess �lel'ved.,.fi s:tn� course,
The First National Bank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At the Close of Busiaess, September 24, 1928
RESOURCES
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
Capital Stock ._$ 100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided
Profits _
Bills Payable _
Deposits
Loans and Discounts $
Overdrafts _
U. S. Bonqs _
Other Stocks and Bonds --
Real Estate _
Furniture and Fixtures -­
Cash and due from Banks
795,652.28
841.37
103,953.52
6,900.00
39,,285.53
6,982.87
115,568.22
Circulation
Rediscounts
Mrs. J. J. Z tterowel' an,l daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, delightful­
ly entertained five table, of players
at bridge on Suturday a fternoon in
honor of � ,7S. Joe Zetterowel', of Ot_
tumwa, Iown, Pretty corEll vines And
othel\ Jnte ffilmmCl' flowers were llsed
in the decorations. Tl,ey gave the
honor guest lovely silk hose. Miss
Annie Smith was nlso given silk ho�c
for high score prize. Mrs. Glenn
Jennings made low score and W::'lS
ivan a box of. cand". Afte,' the
game a SAlad course was served.
WARNOCK ,sCHOOL OPENING ,
On Monday, OctobCl' 1st, the War­
nock school will open for the t(\l'm of
1928_29. For the first two or three
weeks we will have onc session n day
to allow cHildren time for a half-day's
work at home in the afternoons. We
Iurge nil patrons to have present allchildren on the first day of school.
Help us malee our average good this
term. An interesting program will be
���������������������������������������������
rendHed llie fird da� beginn�g d
!!
9 o'clock. Let Us be on time. YOUI'
loynlty, support and co-operation in
the past ha� been appreci�ted. We
,sincerely hope to have as much dur­
ing the coming term.
M. M,. RUSHING,
G .. F. LEE,
L. F. MARTIN,
Trustees.
182,025.49
100,000.00
108,667.99
25,000.00
553,490.31
Total __ : $1.069,183.79
Total 7 __ -,
__ $1.069,183.79
"WHERE SATISFACTION IS A CERTAINTY"
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET
COURTEOUS SERVICE PLUS BIG VALUES
The growing popularity of Rogers Stores attest the
courteous service and big values found daily in them.
You can absolutely be sure of being pleased here. Always
a complete stock-a fine selection-high quality
food
products, .to choose from.
3 No.2Cans 2Se
"HOOVER DEMOCRATS" I· Fl'id3y-Ant emmy went to the
.
. I pitcher show
tonite with SUIll of her
Ben Dav]s, negro nntional COJl1- I frends fl'l1m the city
mitt.eeman of the Republic!!n party in & wen she cum home
Georgia, is bGsy writing etlitorinls
in his Atlanta Independent in sup_
port of the Democratic party.
No, he i" not in the pay of the
Democratic party, nor is he willingly
helping the party. He is the man
who sells Republican patronage in
Georgia at so much pel' postoffice,
and who will be out of a paying job
when AI Smith becomes president.
Ben Davis is fighting to hold his job,
nnd ib helping to throw himself out
is very sup'l'stishus
of it.
nnd tonite wen mn
Eut while he is in the fight, he i.
was settin the tabul
telling some facts which need to be I . she d'ropt sum of theto1d, and they nre important fact.s f;lllvul'wcnr. ant emmy sed it ment
because they cannot be disputed
that Co. WIlS corneing. pn sed it
when they come fro111 him-he speaks
meons the snn'lC thing wen t,hc sitvur ..
with Buthority. He is the big spoke.-
wear is borryed. pa h3s ben wise­
man for the Republican party In cracking
a lot lately ever since he
Georgia. He knows what a Republi-
puUed a .fa"t 1 on mil rhe uther day
can is, and he names a few of them
witch seamed to si1en�s hel',
in his Inch.,Pendent.
Sunday-aiter S. skool today me &
In the editorial columns of his jake went down to Jim Hernls hou3e
llaper he carries every issue this
to see his new brother wit('h arrived
ticket: there
the uther day. Jim says they
think the baby is gonnu be a St. cal'
conductor because he yells a lot of
things witch nobuddy understands.
Munday-Gess I will hnf to !:et a
harecut now for J secn jane today
& she ast me was I gonnn take up
the vilein. rna had give me the
munny to get it cut but I that [ wud
buy sum paint to put on my & ,inkes
ruff witch we xpeck to complC'ut sum
time this weak.
Tuesday-mister Gillem was over
to nre house tonite tawking to pa &
he sed he seen in the paper wenr
sum mnn had crost a pinenpul with
a banana & had wun a meddle fot'
it, pas ed he hnd seen weal' sum
man had crost his wife and got 2
111 os. in the hospittle.
Wensday-it wont be. long now till
the melankoly days are h23" as sllOol
has began. rna sed r will har to do
better this yC3r. than I havo evcr did
01' T want get to go to skool no
morc, if I thot I cud ·dt!'Jr:r.d en thnt
the teecher wud be in f�r n ! .:rribu!
life this skool tUl'm.
Thirsday-pn tuk n'13 down to the
store this p. m, to bye me a new
sute. pa tole the solemnn that I he
wanted to get a sutc for me th3t
was unexpensive but. dUl'bul 1 that
wud wenl' like it'un & wud sta�l(1
lots of punishment.. the Dnlesn: m
Inked me over und fed how do :"')11
think u suit of overal!s wue! be. th�t
sniesmnn has never like me sin�e
rbc t.imp iahe ancl r:�c ,,;ant �Eh::lg
in his goJdfiqh ooncl.
full Pack
Red Ripe Tomatoes
Velva Kreme CHEESE lb. 32c
Highly
AbsorbentScot Tissue Roll
Save the
Hands8ab·O Now
Oat Meal QUick
or
Regular Pkg.
Extrafine CookingCompound lb. 29c
All Sc Candy. and Gum 3 for
flieschtnann's Yeast Cake
Maraschino Cherri�s
3·oz.
Jar
Apple Butter QuartJar 27c
Rogers �:��I Coffee lb. 49c
Fancy
Pink Salmon 19c
Hominy Grits 13c
CHIROPRACTORS TO HOLD
ANNU�L S1AIE CONVfNlION,I
'rhe sixtecnth annual convention t
of the Gear-gin Chiropractic Associa_ i
tion will convene in Macon on Friday Iand Saturday. The opening session
be�ins, at 10 o'clock at the Lanier
Hotel, presided over by the president, IDr. Michael Gershon, Atlanta. The
other officel's of the association Bre I
Dr. Linwood Morris, Americus, vice� Ipresident; Dr. Archibald England,
Macon, second vice.president; Dr, F. I
A. Stl'obel, Thomasville, Dr. H. D'ICummings, Brunswick, Dr. J .M. Bur­
gess, Statesboro, board of directors,'
and Dr. Martin E. Hall, ·Columbus,
seCl.'etury and t·rcasurel'.
The regular b'i.enninl examination
of applicants for license will be held
in Macon on Monday and Tuesday by
the Georgia Board of Chiropractic
examiners. Members of the board After an
illness of several months,
are Dr. Clay L. Dean, Moultrie, Dr. Mrs. J. H.
Brun80n died Friday at
.sURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER �i.•rtin E. Hall, C"lumbus, Dr. W. E.
the family home in Statesboro. [n-
A surpirse birthday dinner was Brown, Newnan, Dr. H. DI Cumming,
terment was in East Side cemetery
given Mrs. W. O. Water" on Sunday' Brunswiek, and Dr. Leslie Adams, I Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock follow­
last at the country home of Mr. and Atlanta.
in" services at the Baptist church.
Mrs. Waters neal' Preetoria. The
dining room ",vas very ath'actively
decorated and the table was abund­
antly loaded with bal'becue, Bruns_
wick stew, chicken and cakes and
, pies of all kinds. Those present were
MI'. and Mrs. R. F. Lester and fam­
ily ,Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mikell and
family, Mr. and �ks. Lonnie Conley
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smith
and family, lIfr. and Mrs. Logan Ha­
gin, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hagin, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A.-Rushing, Mr. and MrR.
C. R Tyler arid family, Mr and M·rs.
H. W. Mikell, Mr. and Mt:s. I. J. AI-
I
derman and family, Mr. and Mrs. G.
F. Lee and family, Mr. and Mrs. A.
I F. Joiner, Mr. and M,·s. M. O. Pros-
I
ser, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Roughton,
�f.r. and Mrs. R. M. Salter and family,
Guy Freeman, Joe Tillmon, Hennan
Wells and Robert Smith, all of States_
. boro; Kermit Carter, of Phenix, Ari­
zona; Joe Grooms, of Brooklet; Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Akins, of Stilson; Mr.
and Mrs. S. r. Joyner and family,
Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Boyette and jam­
ily, NIl'. and Mrs. S. o. Fordham and
I family, Misses Lucile Forham, Hat·
Itie LOll Warren, Eunice Etheridge,
of Savannah.
IOc
TRIPE
l'4e
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Weare deeply indebted for the
services rendered by the Methodist
Standard Training School, conducted
last week notwithstanding the storm.
Several of our workers a,tended the
classes and credit certificates were
awarded to two of them, Mis. Eunice
Lester and Miss Ruth McDougald.
Attendance upon Sabbath school and
worship service last Sunday was
good. Twelve new pupils nt Sunday
school were noted, and it is hoped
that absentees may return, next Sab_
bath to fill their vacant places. It
,,�Il be of especial interest that next
Sunday will be promotion day, and
wherever needed, changes will be
made, by placing pupils in Nu'thel'
advanced classes during the comirilg
year. A place wili be provided for
everyone of whatever age, and it 1s
earnespy hoped that every man and
woman, boy and girl who is or ought
I
to be connected witn tne Presbyter­
ian Sunday school will make a suc­
cessful <iffort to be present next Sun­
clay mOl'ning by twelve minutes past
ten. There will be preaching by the
pastor at the morning hour'1 11 :30,
but no, evening service, due to th\!
absence of the pastor at Metter. A
oordial invitation is extended to all
to attend these services.
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
II c
EVERYTHING
FRESH-AL"'AYS!
'Our aI.aade Syste.. 01 Dis·
trllnadoa····01 Coastaat DeUv·
erles to all stores lro.. ware·
lIouses at Stratelle Points
····..eaa. tIIat everyt...... we
oHer you Is lresll-always!
We have wonderful Ipeeili. for the week-end on Item. not
tI,ted In �hl' Ad. VI,lt UI Friday Afternoon and
SMtUI'­
day 10 that you may tlke advantage of
our luper-v;uel .
KEEP THAT SCHOOLGIRL COMPLEXION
Palmolive � CAKES� FOR
Soal>... Sall5fie. Thou.and. "',"Y dayl
EL .CAMPO·
TUNA FISH
NO, V.
CAN
INSECTICIOE
DETHOL
PINT
CAN
OIAMONO SHELLED-VACUUM PACKED
WALNUTS V�AL:. 490
MARVIN HALLOWEE
DATES'
lG-OZ.
PKG.
EARL BRAND SLICED YELLOW CLING
P EA ",. H E S
-
.. t.iiiti Buffet
... 'lI,.. 811e Can 90
, 8-0'CLCM:K-PURE SANTOS
COP'FEE POUND
,
II Won the Gold Malal eI' chc liuqwlcmlmn"" Expo.lrionl
M t Bestea . Side Ib.·20c
Swansdown
CAKE FLOUR 37c
For Glowing Health
GRAPE NUTS pkg. 20c
10
Ibs. 22cNo.
I COBBLER
Potatoes
California Toka".
GRA.PES lb. IOc
Grimes Golden
APPLES doz. 14ct
J'ancy Imp'orted
LEMONS doz.'
Sliced
Rind
Oft'
Bacon lb. 33C
--_., ."-------
__
.c;=T�JRt&PAtRlFmt 'trt:;
-------------------------.------------------------
MRS. J. H. BRUNSOIll. Deceased is survived by
her husband.
three daughters and two sons. The
daughters are Miss May Belle Brun-
.
son and Mrs. J. L. Durden, of Statele
boro, and Mrs. Horace Rocker of Bir­
mingham, Ala. The sons are Lehmon
and Harry Brunson of Statesboro.
Her mother. Mrs, M·ikell, besides Ii
number of si�ters.
IOe
3c
CASH SPECIALS
FRIDAY and SATUROAY
,RICE Fancl' Prolltlc, 10 pounds 65e
IOc SALMON 2 Tall Calts
3ge
TOMATOES No.2 Can 10e
Gibbs' Pork aud Beans No.2 Can ge
O,llra and Tomatoes Agoodmiduretorsoup. can
Shradded Cocoanut Bu"� per pound
1Be
291:
PerCau
•
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
']lbe membel's of the Tuesday
»rid,e clUb· met Tuesday afternoon
with Miss Annie Brook. Grimes at"
her home on South Main street. A
pretty arrangemen of pink rosebuds
were used about her rooms. Mrs.
Bred Shearouse received 8S high
score p�ze a petty card table cover.
,Low score prize, a Venitian card
I_case,
wa. won by M.rs. Earney Aver­
itt. A pretty .alad course was serv­
ed. Gueatta were· invited for three
L ..._--_-----"""!"!!!'-�""Il''''!''!'''!----'!-...�-1Il
,tablel.
• _.
.
'. '.
New Crop, .2·'b. pllg. tor .25e
GfORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL
ROl.LC!.CH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
S.I. Under SecurIty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County
Under and by virtue of 'he power
of sale contulned in that oertain deed
with power of sale to seCUI c debt,
The old Y ,V C A Il"lris gave ,
executed by S A Prosser and Mrs lawn party
fOI the old and new g IS
Rebecca Prosser to Hobert S Pas Wednesday evcnmg tn rant of the
chal, on September 18 1�23 and re east dormitory An enjoyable pro
corded 11'\ the office of the clerk or glum wne planned bv MIsses Annie
Bulloch superrcr court III deed book MIII"'1 Ruth Grahl Virglniu LewIS
No 6D on "age 441 tho undcrsijrn
cd \\1)1 so 1 at public sale at the mel Lillian Rockel
Delicious iceo
court house door In s .... l con 1.:\ dui were served during the everung by
Inl! the legal hours of <ale on the AIIBSOS Elizabeth Edenfield Elizabeth
10th da) of Octobel 19�� to the Cat tCI and Josie Hutchmson
highest bidder fOI cash the folio"
mil' property to WIt
The regalnr Y W C A cabmet
All that certam trnct or pm eel o[ meeting "as held Tuesday evening
land sleuate Iymg and bemg in the 1 he annual get acqu ainted re
1209th G M uIstrlct of Bulloch ception fOI the old and new students
county Georgia contamml! sixty was g1\ en last Fr-iday everung by the
«( 0) acres male 01 less nnd bound
ed as follows N01 th by lands of Mrs
members of the faculty The re
W W Nesmith cast by Innds of I ceivmg
line was made up of the
Joshua T Nesmith south by lands facult) and board members and the
of S A. Pr-osser and lands of Mrs (ITlcOts of the d,ll.. ent orgnlllzatlQns
Clyde Pal I Ish and west uy I mds of lof the cIty A commIttee flam the
MISS Zadn Pnlllsh and M'J B H
Holland beml! the home place whoro
student bod) tagged the students and
on saId first pal tIes now leslde ThIS
I
\ ISltOt S \ Ith then names Dnd ad
bemg the same tl act of land convey d.t esses as they alJpefll ed on the
cd by deed ilom MJ.d150n PUlllSh to cnmpu TillS was the means with
S A PIOSSCI and MIS Reo"cca PIOS the help of the lecelVlll Ime to get
ser dated Oc, U 1(109 and lecollied
I
Ill"
m the ()iflce of the clerk of Bulloch acquamted
Punch" as served dUI
RupertOl cOUl t In detd loak No 33 mg
the c\ cnlOg b\ an nttrnctlve
on page 5(;1 gloup of ) oung \\omen Aftel the
For the pUlpose of IH\)lng two CCT Icceptlon the \ISltOlS welo l1lvlted
tam promlssot y notes both daled In the nudltOllulll to the PlctUIC
Septembel 18 1923 and due Sop
tember 1 B 1928 one for �) 5000 UO
show
and one fOI $20000 made anci exe A meetmg of nil the letter men
cuted by the saId S A Plossel und of GeO! gtn NOl mal was held Frtday
Mrs Rebecca Prossel to Rohert S
I
evening In the aud,to'lum to elect
Paschal betng the notes descrtbed m offlcel s for the � eat The offIcers
sOld securIty deed saId notes StlPU
latmg fOI mterest from matltrlty at
were elected as follows PI eSldent
the rate of R% per annum The �o Delmas Rushmg vIce-presIdent Vel
tal amount due on sUld notes and 30 non Cull seCI etm y and tl easurer
curlty deed up to Septembel 18th George MathIs lhe meettng was
1928 betnl! $270000 together wlth called by Coach Yarnell B es
the cost of th,s ploceedtnl! as pro-
arn
vlded m saId decd to secure debt GeorgIa Normal Blue TIde WIll
A conveyance Will be executed to open Its season In Statesboro on
the pUlchager by the underSIgned ns September 28th wIth Waynesboro
aunthouzed tn saId security deed. JUntOI College Though tntOt ruptod
pu rchaser to pay fOI tttle
ThIS Septemb.. 19th. 1928 by frequent
I atns the boys ar. Ilrac
ROB1 S PASCHAL t,Ctng hald and expect to have an
FRED T LANIEH Atty othel w1I1ntng team rho backfield
(208ep4tc) IS well taken car. of as there at e
ADM'NISTRATOR S SALE placlCally t"o sets of back players
II om whIch It WIll be hard to deCIde
GI!:ORGI<\-Bulloch County "hleh me to be legulars lhe hne
By VII tue of on 0 der flom the "hIle not as honv� us last yom has
.caUl t of 01 dll1ury 'Or Bulloch count)
VIii be sold at publte ontel y on the altead)
shOWN supellol
fit st Tuesday III Odobcl 1028 It Ilh,llby
the caUl t house dool 111 saId county }II Thrashel one of the
between th legol hoUl 5 of oale the !uurhtolo,) was a \ Isitor on t.he camfolio" In!! descllbcd pI opel tl tOWlt pus Tue'd�)
ltnt certatn Illct of land Illlll: unci I
helll!: 111 the 120Dth G M ,It.tllct of I �llSS elcstlOl I\.notts Notmnl
Bulloch county GCOlgla contrunll1r:' g'�nduat.es of 28 was n \ ISltor on thc
83 aCI e< 110' e 01 less bounded ()n campus Wednesday S>,e WIll teach
he nOI th by lands of \V W Blond at Cud" ell thIS yea I
eust by lando of E H Collms and MIS DOl liS L1I1d,e) and ] iss
Stephen <\ldel man south by lunds
t
of esta e of Renlel AldOl mnn and
Juila Belle Quattlebaum \lele \ ISltOlS
lands of L A I1otchkls' and west at the collego Tuesdul
by land" of MI s Dan Bhtch TClms MISS Ruth Coleman and sistel and
of sale cush Purchasel to pay fot MISS Glace Batley \YOle \ ISltOlS on
tllles th 1 I
'lhls Septembel 4th 192
e campu, ue" ay MISS Coleman
W HALDERMAN
anri MIS<! Batley welO NOlmal gIRdu
Admlntstllltol of the Estate o[ AncII I uteo of 28
AldOl man Deceased M,s Lula E Bell MISS Kathelln"
Pe I mSOll and MISS Ed,th Robertson
"Cl e Judges at the baby s lOW at
Andetson Waters & Brett IhuIsduy
"ft01 noon
MI anri MIS Yalnell Burnes wero
VISitors In Savannah Saturday
MIsses Kate and lIa Aycock s)lent
the \\eelc end WIth l11sscs Janice and
ElOIse Slntth
Mrs Lula E Bell and MISS Lunell
Sell motoled to Wa nesbolo GtI 10\
the wee), end
FI ank DeLoache and
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA -Bulloch L;ounty
W,ll De sold lt the caul t house
dam In said county on the fast Tues
dllY m Octobel 1928 wlthm the Ie
gal hOUIS of sal,.. that CCl tnm tl nct
of land Iymg and bemg tn the 1803Id
,)JStllct of Bulloch county Geolgm
cont.allll11g 173 0101 es mOl e at less
buunded n01th by Man s b,anch
e I t by lands of E 'IV :JeLoach
south by lands of E A P'OCtOI nnd
west by lands of W W DeLoach
'The same boml! lot No 3 of the W,
Ie; IV Delouch old p ace and doed
eci to E W DeLoae I UY C W Do
Loach tnd W W DeLoach ScptlHn
hellO 1925 SUlci land le"eci on as
the IlIO)lerty of E W DeLoach to
Butl fy un exccutlOn Issued flom the
'}Ity caUl t of StatcsboIO saId r ounty
In In,or 01 BellY Floyd and agamst
E IV DcLoach et al
l11ls 5th day of Septenbel I D28
IJ T MALLARI) "her ffC C S
Not mal glRduutcs
wel e vuntOl s on the campus Sund Iy
MI and M,s Day Gay WCI e \lSI
tal s on the campus SatUl day Ml
Gay IS a NOlmnl gtuduate of 28 llnd
Ml s Gay ,as before hel \ ecent
mnl Ilage nI,s. Thelma
cla_s of 27
Guy H Wells
col c�e delivcred
rpe 1 ng of t.l c
Mondr,y n101 f.ll11g'
MI "nri MIS R E
�mnll son Bobb e weI e the guests
of 1\1.1<:'3 \11Oln Pel y and hm mot hel
Sunday
J D Blount of Pan pnno Flollda
\ lflliecl nlS nlcce �1Ios] mma Blount
Sun I \i
i\lISH H OStOl 7, c\\ ton
\ ccl cnd ut OhVCl
Mrs ITo" 1I Calle of
!
\:1S a \ ISllar on the campus 1\ :md Ij
Guy H Wells
college ga � a \ 01 Y mspll 109
f
befol e the U D C Th,ll.day
� I subject
wa' The Value of a Col
i
lege Education
In ,nd Mrs W l\. SmIth o[ PembtoL:c WCIC \!ISltOlS on the rampuil
I
Mo HI3.Y They cnme to entel then
son hyle
111 I Blllke O'f the Undelwood [ype
\\ II"m Company Sa\ mnltn spent
I
Mondav on the, campus
C G Hountl ee formel student
\\ \S a vt'OlltOI onc day last weel
MI s S J \V Ilh�llls of Rocky Ford
$1 was 1 VlsltOl Saturday She cameIO'HI to sec hCI oOR S J Wllhnms
J, , nltss Anllle M1IIel alld Pal nell
Enccks
I T r Burkc al Scott came
••Ji!I!!!!!l�;:;:a;�1 Sund � to V1Slt In datlg-htel 1\1t...Puulme But! e
I MI IJrId Mrs Rulph Pall er of
Ogacchec were V1Slt01S on the cum
pus Sunday Tiley came over to see
Mr Parker's sIster M,s. Blanche
Palkel
S R Brown and IIIr and Mrs
Coleman of G ..lfieid, w�r8
��""''ll.'Q.��1
UPSET
I have taken Black D,aught
ever smce I "as a child and can
recommend It as a splendid
mediCUle for family use says
Mrs Cora Maberry of Sageeyah
Olda. "My mother used It, m
bnnglng up her family. and after
I had a home of my own I can
tinned to use It as I thought It
was good to IIlve the children.
-My children did not nund tnk
Ing Black Draught, ,o.nd so whe':.
they got upset Wlth stomach
spells. or were constipated, I
pve them Black Draught tea
-;:n.;;y-are 8ii grown now and
have homes of their own. but I
.till keep Black Draught m the
house and usc It myself when I
wake up In the morrung feeling
dUll and 'headachey'. and have a
bad taste m my mouth."
In 11118 over 87 years Price 25c.
It IS the low:!.t prIced SIX offer.
Ing the style, comfort and
slience of bodies by Fisher
vlSltOIS of MISS Vlrgmta LeWIS Sun
day afternoon
MISS Ruby Stroud Silent the week
end at her home In Egypt
Tho \ espcr SC"'VICC Sunday even
Ing won hold In fl�nt of the east
dOl11)tOI y The who e sei Vice was
very eft active as the progt am was
lannerl for an outdoor d meelmg
The followmg prograrn was given
PI elude soft mUSIC on plano Dox
ologv audience, 10 vocation l\fl
\Veil, silent meditat.ion dUlll1,!" In
ati umentnl mUSIc solo Take 'I'ime
to be II a Iy Louise Cm rei I e pan
51\ 0 S· ptui o reading hymn Hol�
Holy Holy audience talk Be Still
and Know That I am God • MI
Wei 5 hymnic player Abide With
Me audience
SALE
Sa.'c of Real Es"ate of HARD F
FINCH Bnnlt"'lJ.pt at Statesboro
Ca on Tue�day October 2 1978
Undel an o\(lel at t 10 Han A H
MncDonoll ,e[Clee m bankl11I1tcy
cnteled A.ugu3t 28th 1928 I \\111
::Icll 1 t pllblt::: snln before the COUlt
house door nt SlatEsbolo Gn be
t\ cen ilw lC�31 hOlila of sale on
Tue.day Oc,obel 2nd 1928 for cnsh
free of \11 I cns ,aitt! lIens to utt lei
to he pl0ceed ... SiJDJecl,. to confhm 1
tlOn by the COUl t the followmil' p,ece
of I CRI eslate to Wit
fhat certutn lot Or palcel of land
sItuate<! )Ylng ,nd being tn the 40th
G M dlStIlCt of Bulloch count) Ga
contamml! one hundled and ten(110)
aCI es m(.e or less and bounded as
follows North by the lands of LaUl I
Wught cast by the lands of W D
MIKO I south by the la lds of T P
HendrIX and west by the lands of
011\ el Fmch the same being bcttel
known as the home place of the salll
Hardy r mch
For furthel 1 lformatton apply to
the underSIgned
August 28th 1D28
B H RAi\1�EY Tlustee
Statesboro Ga
combmmg the advantages of a
cross flow radiator, of foot con·
trolled heaclltghts and of co·
InCIdental transmiSSIOn and
Ignition lock
It 13 such featurcsas these whIch
are so ImpreSSIve when Pontiac
SIX 15 compared � Ith an) otherIt IS the onl) low priced SIX car of sluular prIce.
offermg a 186 Cll In. engme Come In-and learn how ffiuch
Wlth the G M R "'. mder head more you get for your money
It IS the only SIX of ItS price ( when you buy a PontIac SIX
2--Door S. ddn $".,5 Coul c S .. .,S Sl'llrt noo f,l;ter �7451 PI Ie on �?751 Cnl ,.lofer $195 4-Door
�ed/=r�>5 ��:;L LO�/�u� � r':nt �7; I �':.��, p� A!!�7t:/'�d�'I �' :::J,tJ,�'2:l� :�� ��l:Ce�
., Ol-"tk!rul Moco,.. rune Pay CRt llan "va fuble tit mlnn t ,
rare
Becau·e POntiaC S'X offers mfi.
nltely more than other cars of
comparable pnce,ovcr 350,000
Pontlacs no" In use.
KENNEDY MOTOR CO.
IPc() NIf II At[ �IIX
PROOUCT OP
Sp.Jed of Trams
TI e speed of I t1 oln In I elotlon to
the tt ael or the "' rth Is not allered
by the mere dllccrJon the linin hAP
pens to be t tIIHlIllg It n tI nln Is lun
Itlno 00 miles [Ill 10lli enst Il Is tll1\
cling the some speed thnl 11 trnln
\\ould be tln\ellll if It "cre l!olnA
GO mllc!<: n hOllr" est The 101 ttlon
or tho em t1 nn ils IIxls does not nt
feet tlic spf:cll of II illn In Icfmonre
to tI P 011111 lI�elf -t xl"lnl (!e
Mcrons
"Gtrl" In the Scrtptures
lite \lord girl OCCUI S In the l{ln�
Jnmes ,elslon of tile Bible only t"lce
once In tbe slngnlar lind once In the
plmal Joel S 3 soys Anrl thev
bm e cast lots for my people onct
ho\e ghen II bo� for 110 bUllol nm)
solu 0 gill for \\ loe. thol they mlghl
rlrlnk Zech 8 5 SO)S And the
stl eels of the clly sholl be full of
buys flnd gIrl· plalln� In the streets
thereof
S,nk hili l Expl08we.
The Wor deportment snys thnt dnn
gel OilS high explosl\es which connOI
be snh nocu ond have no monel vnlue
nrc SOlllctlmes rilsposerl of by <lump
Ingo tl em 11110 the ocenn Rllcb om
munition In smnlJ amounts hilS beorJ
so disposed of since rhe \V(If Id wflr
rl e npprm 01 IIf the lSerrelnrv fit \VIII
Is fleCOS�Hl v herOle omlllunition II IV
be destl()\C(l III Ihls \VII� No 1e'1 n1
Amessage to the editor
�f this paper from
GENERAL MOTO]lS
'I
JUST
about a year ago we pubhshed. m your
adverttsmg columns. a message m whIch we
sought to gIve you and your readers an Idea of
what General Motors \S and what It lS trymg to
accomplish At that tune the public was purchas­
mg our cars at the rate of about one m every three.
and our Fngldrure automattc refngerator and
Delco L,ght electnc plants were leadmg m popular
preference m theIr respectIve fields
Smce then each of our car d,VIs,ons has mtro
duccd new, further Improved models and pubhc
patronage has reached the pomt where almost
one out of two automobIles purchased IS a General
Motors car Fngldmre anti Delco L,ght product�
have showed comparable mcreases m sales
The reason for th,S IS two fold First. the pubhc
wants value for ItS automobIle dOllar and recog
ruzes value when It IS glVen Second. Gencrru
Motors IS seeking so to conduct ItS operatlOn� as
to deserve the goodwdl of the public
We are particularly Impressed W1th the number
of letters which have come to us from ed,tors
of small cIty newsoapers dunng recent months
These editors, who are m (\ pOSItIOn to reflect
local sent1ment, speak of the goodWIll which
attaches to General Motors 10 their commumtl�s
and express an obVIOusly smcere apprecIation of
the character of General Motors' adverttsmg 10
thell" pubhcations
For our advertiSIng has been as much concerned
WIth gIVIng your readers facts of helpfulness to
them 10 the purchase of automobIles as Wlth the
ments of our own products Our messages have
set forth the pnneples of trade m transactions
and used car allowances They have dealt Wlth
ttme payments and the change 10 the publtc's
attitude toward the used car Other messages
have told of the pollcles of General !Viotors and
of how our resources are be10g employed to effect
them
Tnat General 1I11:0tors enJoys the goodWlIl of
the peOPle 10 the small cIties and on the farms of
Am€nca gIVes us an espeeal satisfaction and
confidence 10 the future It IS 10 the country
sections of the Uruted States that half our popu
latlOn hves It IS there that the whole mdustry
lTIUst lOOK L9'J. IncreaSIng measure for mamtenance
of the production volume upon which hIgh values
and low pnces depend And It IS there that
General Motors IS paYlng particular attention to
It faclhbes for sales and serVlce
To our fnends 10 your commuruty we express
0\1r thanks
--------CL)P THE COUPON------- .........
General Motor. wanta you to know what It 18 dOing to gIve valuo to the purchaser
of Ita product& Send In the coupon There Will be no obligation attached
GENERAL MOTORS (Dept A) DETROIT MJCH
pt......nd without obU••tlon to m. llIuaft-atad litera
ture d ••crlhln. the Coner•• MntorJ1 prod uct • have
chklced-topthel' with the bookleh The Provlnl'
Cround and P'lnciplu and PoUci..
o CHEVROLET 0 PONTI;\C 0 OLDSMOBILE
o BUICK 0 LASALLE 0 CADILLAC
o FRICIDAIRE Automatic Re(rI6e"rator o
Name AddveS8
..
•
'-.
THURSDAY, SEP'r' 27, 1928
By His ExCelienC)
TAX SALES
operaUng 11 waterworks system lor
tltJ' City fI' LIlOrnabe may Incur
a
bonded tndebtcduesu In and In addlUon
La nud sop irnte from the amount of
debt" nerctnbetore In UIIs paragraph
allowed to be tueurred to nn nmounl
iu tbo Oggl chule Hut exceeding the
sum of fh e hundi ::'1ft thouannd ($600
00000) dulla ra und suoh Illdobteuuoos
not to uo tncurr cd except" Ith the as
sent or two thllds ot the qualified vat
ers of such city at nn election or elec­
tions to be hold na may now 01 may
herenrter be preaortbed by law [or Ihe
Incun tug of new debts III suid City at _
LaGrnnge GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Sec" Bo it tm ther enacted by the WIll be said before the court
autnortts ntot eauld that whenever house door in tho city of Statesboro,
the above proposed umeudmcnt to lhe said county, on the first I'uesday
10
Constitution shull be agreed to by two- October 1928,
within the legal
thirds at the member s elected to eacb
hours of sale. the followlI1l1: deaerib­
ed property levied on to satisfy tax
WHElREAS The General Assembly
of Ihe ["0 Houses 01 the Ooneral As executions Issued by tho undersigned
.t its sesston tn 1927 lIraposed all
sembI) 8n(1 tho same has boen on us tux collector and ex offielo shclIff,.
� tel cd on tholr Jotllnltls with tho nyes fOI state and county taxes for the
amendment to the Constitution at this and nnys 1Ill<0n thet eon tho Govelnol yems deSIgnated against the patt,e.
State as Bel forth ill un Act npl>roved shall nnd ho Is horobl nuthOlizod and numed below
August 23 1927 to-wit Instructed 10 C''''80 suld umendment All that certain tlact or pUleel of
LaGRANGEl WArElRWOHKS to bo published In Ilt loltst two nows land sltullte IYlllg and being
In the
DONDElD DElBT p,pers In each Conglessioulli Distlict 4Uth G
M dlStllct Bulloch county,
No 3G3 In this State fOI It pel lad of t\\o
contall1lng 34 acres more or less,
An Act to amenu patugroph 1 01 6ec- months next plecedlng the time at
and bounded north by Innds of D C.
Finch south by lands of J S MIxon,
lion 7 ot al tlcle 7 of the Constitution holding the n�xt genOl al election east by lands of R R HendrIX. and
at U,ls State us no\\ umended so us Sec 3 Be It furlner ouocted by "est by lunds of D C Finch Lev­
to provide for allowing the City at the authollt) aloresllid lhnt the led on as the ploperty of J W MI­
LaOrange to Inmease IlS bonued ubo,e proposed amendment shulilkell, and
m hIS )lossesslon. to satisfy
Indebtednoss In addition to and be snbmltted 101 IlItIrlcutiou 01 an executIon f01 stute
and county
separate from the amount of debts lejectlon to the electo," at
this taxes for the yeur 1927
bereofore .. lIowed under said paru Slate at the next general eloc \
All that certalll tlact or parcel of
grapb under certalu circumstances tlOll to be helu Ilrter publlclltiOll
as land SItuate, IYlnl' and belllg ,n the
for the purpose 01 purcbaslng re p yldeu for III tho second section at
46th G M distIlct of Bulloch county,
10 Georgio, contalnmg 76 a"rcB, mOTe
pairing 01 building a watel \\ arks this Act In lbe sm erul eloctlou
dIs
or less and boundovl north by landa.
system trlets 01 .hls Stat" at
which election
\Of Van Beasley
and J L Beasley,
Section 1 Be it enacted by tho every person sball bo qunllrIed to vDte east by lands of DOl tnch estlltlt
Genarul Assembly 01 the State 01 wbo Is now entilieG to vote [or mem and W W Beasley south by land
...
Georgia und It Is boreby enacted by bers 01 tho OCl1erlli Assembly All of John Beasley, anll west by
the
tbe authority at the sl1me tbat pnra perBons voting at such election
In LOUlsvllle road. adjacent to the lande
gmpb 1 of section 7 01 artl"le 7 of favor at adopllng the proposed
Ilmend of J S and Van Beasley LeVIed 00
the Constitution at thtB State as now ment to the COl1stltwtlon shall
Imve as the property of T W Beuley,
amenued Is hereby amended by atldlng wlilten or pllnto.1 on their b .. llots
and m hIS possession. t" satisfy an
at tfte enu 01 said paragraph the 101- For amendment allowing City 01 La-
executIon for state a1111 county taK••
C t La I b d d I I ··t
fOI tho year 1927
lowlng Elxcept that tlte Ity a Orange to Increase ts on
e 1Il eu
All those eertam two lot. or par-
Orange from Un� to time as nec"s- euness for waterwOl ks S)
stem and cels of land sItuated Iymg and be­
sary f01 tbe pUrjlOSe 01 repairing pur all persons opposed to the adoption mg on the southern SIde of Johnson
cbaslng or constructing a watel works 01 tho amondment sh ..11
have wlltten street tn the cIty of Statesboro. Bul­
system including all necessary pipe or printed on tbelr ballot. tlle
words loch COUllty, Georgia, havinll: a front­
Une pumping-stations reservoirs or Against tbe amendment allowing
the
loge
on Johnson street of 46 feet and
anything else that may be necessary City 01 LaOrange to
Increllse Its belllg mOl e fully descrIbed as lot.
for the building constructing or op bonded Indebtedness lor waterworks
No 35 and 46 of a cellam 8urvey
h
made by J E Rushing C S B C,
erat.ng a waterworks system tor t 0 system dated December 1919. and recorded
City at LaOrange may Incur a bonded Sec 4 Be It lurther
enacted by
m the clerk's offIce of Bulloch coun­
Indebtedness In "ddltlon lo and sep- tbe authOTlty aloresalu tbat
tbe Oov-
ty m plat book No 1. page 45 Lev­
arate Irom the amount of debts bere- ernor be and l1e I. hereby
authorized led on as the property of W E MII­
Inbelore In this paragrapb Illlowed to and dlrocted to provide for the 8ubmls- len and m hIS possessom
for taxea
be Incurred to an amount In the ag sian of the amendment proposed
In the for the year 1927
gregate not exceeding the sum of th e tlrst section ot this
Act to a vote 01 ThIS 5th day of September. 1928.
bundred thousand ($50000000) dol tbe people as I equlred by tbe
Con- MRS S J PROCTOR.
lars and such Indebtedness not to be sUtution at this St..te
In paragraph 1 Tax Collector and Ex Omcio Sheriff,
Incurred except wlU, tbe asBent of at secUon 1 at arUcle 13
and by lIlls Bulloch County. Oa
two tblrds at tbe qualllied voters at Act and tr ratltled the
Governor EXECUTORS' SALE
aald city at an election or eleclions sball when be ascertains
such ratlt!
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
to be held ..B may now or mal Itele cation tram the Secretary
at State
Undel and by virtue of nn order
alter be prescribed by law lor the to whom tbe returns shall be
relerred lof sale granted by the ordtnary of
Incurring 01 new debts by said City In tbe mannor as In cases
at election saId county the underSIgned execu-
01 LaGmnge so tbllt said paragraph for members at tbe Oeneral Assembly tors of the WIll of J
W Coleman,
of the constitution "ben amended to count and ascertuln the results
Is- deceased. WIll on the first Tuesday
sb ..l1 read as lollol"s sue his proclamation lor aile
Insel tlOD In Octobcl 1928 WIthin the legal
Paragraph 1 Tho debt herefltter In ono at tbe d ..lly new8papels
at this hours of sale before the court hou.e
Incurred by and county municipal Stllte announcing sucb
reBult. aud dOOI In statesboro Bulloch county,
COl po ration or political division at deelallng tbe amendment
mUlled Geol gla sell at l'ubhc outcr:lltod tbhe
d b th hIghest biddel on telln.
staYe e-
tbls State except us In this Constl Sec 5 Be It forther
enucte y e
low the followlnU: described property
lutlon plovlded for shall not exceeu authority atoresald that all
laws and
\ belonginll:
to the said estate t6 WIt·
seven per centum 01 the ussossed val patts at laws In contllct
wltb tills Act (1) fhat certain tract 01 lot of
ue of all the taxable property tbereln be aD,1 the same are heloby repealed land iylng and being In
the 1675tl1<
and no such county municipality 01 dl- APIIlOVM. August 23 1927 dlstllct. Bulloch county
GeorglU.
vision sballincur an) new detil except NOW THl!)REFOHEl
I L 0 Hard- containing 200 aCles more or less,
lor temporary loan ()l loans to supply man Governor at said
State do Issue bounded n01 th by the Ogeechee rlv­
casual deficiencies 01 revenue not to tbls my proclamation horeby
declal er ea.t by lands of J K Porter ancl
exceed one-tilth alone pel centum ot I g that the proposou foregoing
UnIon chulch lot south by lands o,�
n J K Porter and Mr. M C Clar ..
the annual value 01 taxable propert) amendment to the Constitution
Is
and west by lands of MIS M C.
tbereln wltllout tbe a.sellt of two submltteu tOl ratHlcation
01 rojeeUon Clark
thirds 01 the qualllied voters thereat to the voters at tbe State quail
lieu to (2) That certain tract or lot of
at an election lor that purpose to be vote lor members at tbe
General As- land Iymg and being In the 1675tb
held as may be l>rescllbed by law .embly at the General election
to be dlstllCt Bulloch county. Georgia,
but any city the debt ot "hlelt does beld on Tuesuay Novembel
6 1928 contalnlnll: four aCI es more or les.,
not exceed se,en per centum of tbe
I L G HARDMAN bounaed north. OIlst
and south by
assessed value 01 the taxable property Governor
lanns of J K Porter. ond west b1
lands of Mrs M C Clark known
at tbe tIme ot the adoption of this By the Oovel nOI as the Maltby place
Constitution may be authorized b) Georgo II Cal swell (3) Tha€ certain tract or lot of
law to Increaae at any Ume the Secletary of State land lYing atfd being III the
town of
amount 01 said' debt three per centum Brooklet 1523Id
d,str,ct Bulloch
upon suc]1 nssessed \nluatlon except J L CARUT'HEHS VS J C VARN
county GeorgIa fronttnll: on Parker
th..t the City at Augusta from time to AND H W ZETrElROWER
_ avenue a WIdth or d,.tance of 88�
time a8 necesaary 101 the purpose at GEORGIA BULLOCH COUNTY
feet and runnmg back eastward be-
d I I T
Itween
patallel hnes a epth of 294-
protection against 1100 may ncur In the Sup ella I Court Ju y
erm
feet bounded north by Baket street.
a bonded Inuebtedness upon Its powel 1928 east by the llght of way of the
producing canal and municipal water
--- Shearwood RaIlway south by land..
works In nudltion to the debts heTe It beml! I eplesented to
the COUlt
of E C WatkinS and west by Par-
Inbelore In this pnlag"al,b allowed to by the petItIon of
J L Caltuhels Iker avenue Ibe Incurred to ·an amount In the ag that on the 20th day of Sept�mbCl Tel ms of sale Lot No 1 contam-­
gregate not exceeulDo fl[ty per centum
lD20 J C Vam und H W Zettel tng 200 acres 1110le 01 'ess $65000
at the combined value at such proper
ower conveyed to S A DaVIS and M I cash balance October 1 1929 wltb
C Gteen theIr deed of mortgage to 8% mtelest flam dute secured by
ties tbe valuation of such propm ties nil the tImber sItuate s,andlng and secunty deed on same land Lot No
to be fixed as may be presellbed by IYlnl! !lnd belnU: on n certain tract
of
2 contamtnlt 4 acres. more or IOS8.
law but sllid valu,,!!on not to exceed land tn saId state ana county
tn the
and lot No 3 located In Blooklet.
a figure live pet cent on whlcb sball 1340th dlStIlCt G
M thereof can WIll both be sold fOI cash Afl or
represent the net r.,enue pel annum talnmg SIX
hund\ed and seventy elghJ saId PIOPClty wlli be sold free of­
produced by the t" 0 sucb properties (678)
aCI es rna' e or less bounde hens all eXlsttnu: hens to be paId air
together ..t the tIme at said va'uation
nOlth by lands of John Jler and J T by the executors
and such indebtedness not to be In Denmalk, east by
lands of John W ThIS Septembel 4th 1928
Donaldson and J 0 Futch estate. HINTON BOOTH AND
curred except with the assent DI two south by lands 01 Tinker BUlnsed FIRST NATlONAL BANK..
thirds 01 the qllall[leu voters of said and west by lands of Jack Denmark OF Sr!l.TESBORO
city ..t an election 01 elections for and John Newton l'utch fOI the pur Executors of the WIll of j W
that purpose to be held as may be pose of seeullng the payment of
two
Coleman Deceased
now or m IY bel euftel be PI eBCI ibeo. ccrtam pi omlssory
notes made by J ---- d k
I f u t t C V nand H W Zet;erowel
to FOR SALE-Roller top es neW
by law tor the IUC1111 ug a new e)
s
S A a�avls and M C Gr!cn and due and a bQIgaln Apply at BUL­by the said City Council 01 A ugusta
on the 29th day 0< l�oven ber 1920 LOCH
liMES OFFICE (23aug)
except that the C'ty o[ We.t Point WIth Interest aftel matullty at the
from time to Ume as may be neceB tate of 7 pel cent pql annum fully
&ary ror the 11UlPOSC of plotecUOll set out 1n the fOlegolllg petl..lOn
r.galnat rlood� muy tneUl a bonded And It being iUI ther tCpl esentcd
Indebtedness In addition to and sep to the caUl t that on the 30th day of
arate from the amount at debts hel e September 1020 one of saId p,om
lube!ore la this p 11 agl aph alloweu to Issory notes fOI the sum
of $300000
be incurred to nil amount In the ag together WIth !Said mortgage
was dll
�egnte not exceeulng the sum of Il transfen
ed and aSSIgned to J L
seven hundl ed Hnd fifty fhousand dol
Caluthers who 18 now the bona fide
holder of same A nd It bOlng furthel
lors and such Indebtedness not to be represented tnat a payment of $1 COO
[!lcurred excepl \"IU1
....
the assent of
wns made on said note and mortgage
two-tblrds 01 the <Iualllled ,ot01S alan November 30th 1920 leav111., a
euch city nt an election 01 elections balance now due llnd unpatd the sum
to be held as may now or hel ealter of $2 000 prmclpal beSIdes mtel est
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT prescribed by law for the Incurring thereon at the rate
of 7 per cent per
GEORGIA-Bulloch County of new debts by said CIty
01 West annum
Salah Elhs haVing apphed for n Point Except that,tbe Clly 01
La It IS orde�ed that the saId J C
Year s support for herself r,om the a,ange Irom Ume to Ume
as neces VaIn and H W Zetterower
do pay
d h b d Ch
mto th,s cO!lrt by the first day of tHe
estate of her decease U8 an as J ,ry for tbe PUI pOBe 01 repah Ing pm next term the ..rlnelpal, Interellt and
Elbs. notice IS hereby gIven that sald clIUtllg or constructlni wuterworks eoat due on� aald not.t and mortglle
appbcatlon Mil be heard at my of .,.tem Including 1111 nece.sal) pipe- or ahow ealple, If .n), they hay to
fice on the first Monday lD Octllber ..... Pllmlling station. resel vol... III the contra...., or tllat In cljf.ult th_
1928
- -� �.. �.Id
ThIS Septl'mber 5 1028 , ".)"thlng
elKe tbal may be liKe..." of foreeloaure 'lie. rnted to �.e �
A E TEMPLES Onlmary 11.0 hull Inll
r 'ou.t-u�IDf" 3. L. Cara en. �" _ kltr
J
A PROCLAMATION
\ Submitting ;;-;"op;':d nmenrlmentto the Constitution of Georgia. lO be
I \ oteri on at the Genera I Ellectlon to be
I beld all 'I'ueadnj No, embet 6 1928
\Sald
nmenrlment to Pnrugruph 1 of
Secllon 7 of Arrtcle 7 of th Coustl­
turton of Georgin so \1:1 to provtde for
allowing the CHy of LaGrunge to In-
I creaso its bonded
indehtedness in ad­
dition to and separate from the amount
01 debts hel ototoi e allowed
I
I
1
mortgage. and that the otquity of r&<
rempnon of said J C VBrn .nd R.
W Zetterower therein b. forever
barred and service of this rullnR' be
prfected on said J C Varn and R.
W Zetterower according a law
H B STRANGE.
Judge Superror Court,
Ogeechee Circuit
A true COIIV from the minute. of
this coui t
your
on
Saturday, October 6th--­
chance to buy this refrigerator
our special time-payment plan!
DAN N RIGGS, Clerk
G S JOHNSTON,
Attorney for Plamtlff
last
L C Hardman 00\ ernor
State 01 Geor gin
Executive Depat tment,
August 27 1928
GENERAL. ELECTRIC
Refrigerator
-Makes It Safe to be Hungry-
only
$10down---
THERE ale Just a few more days m
whlch
you may take advantage of the unusu'
ally attract1ve terms now bel11g offered to
our customers for the purchase of General
Electnc Refngerators
balance in
30 months
No longer need you be Without th1s food,
savmg. health·protectmg electncal servant
New d1shes can be prepared wlth
old d1shes take on new flavor
keepmg becomes more econoIIllcal
Come to our store before October 6th
-let us explam our tlme payment plan'
ease
house'
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE
SERVE
LOANS -CITY LOANS
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Bank of Statesboro admInistrator
of the estate of Urs LOUISa Davls.
deceased havmg applted for d,.ml.
ston from saId adminIstratIOn notIce
IS hereby gven that smd applicatIon
WIll be heard at my office of the first
Monday m October 1928
ThIS September 5, 1D28
A E TEMPL"ES Ordmary
Term 5 to 10 Years
$12 50 per month at 5'10 mterest on the thousand, pays
baok prmelpal and mtelest You can own yom home m
10 yeaIs Instead of paymg lent If you owp yoU! lot,
why not let us bUIld you a home?
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
L H Hagan guard,an of Walton
Hagan. haVing apphed for dl5mlSSlOn
irom saId guardlanshlP. notice IS
hereby gIven that saId appbcatlon
WIll be heard at my otrlce on the lirst
Monday m October 1928
ThIS September 6. 1928
A, E TEMPLES OrdmaTv
B. H. RAMSEY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(13Sep4tc) FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
CeCIl T SWinson executor of the
estate of B I SWinson late of saId
county deceased hnVlnl! npulted fOT
leave to sell certam lands belongmg
to said estate notice IS hereby gIven
that saId apphcatlOn WIll be heard at
my cdrlce on the lirst Monday m Oct
ober 1928
ThIS September 5 1928
A E TEMPLES Ordinary
ADMINISTRATRIX S SALESALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by vIrtue of a power of GEORGIA-Bulloch County
sale contamed m that certam secUl By vlltue of an order of the court
Ity deed executed by Jacob J Powell of ordInary of smd county granted
at
to P R Cohen on the 17th day o[ the December 1927 term WIll be
June. 1916 and duly recorded tn sold at pubhc OutCI y on
the first
deed book 53 foho 13 In the otilce Tuesday In October 1928 at the
of the clerk of Bulloch supetlor court caUl t Itouse door m saId county
be
Bulloch county G( org.. wmch sald tween the legal hours of sale the fol
debt deed was transferred nnd as lowmg descnbed real estate to WIt
slgfleil to H Van Buren by PRAll that certam lot or parcel
of
Cohen on the 19th day of May 1019 land Sltuute. Iymg and bemg m the
and dnly r�corded m deed book 53 c,ty of Statesboro 1209th G I'll
d,s
faita 13 In the cdrlce of the clerk of trlct. Bulloch county GeorgIa flont
Bulloch supellor eoult Bulloch coun mg on North Zettel ower avenue
a
ty Georgm and transietred and as d,stance of one hundred (100)
feet
SIgned to me on August 4th 1928 more Or less flam a cOiner of Zet
and duly lecolded In deed book 31terower
avenue and HIli street to the
foho 373 m the otrlce of the clerk Ime of James DaVIS' 10. and runnmg
of Bulloch 'upertOl court Bulloch back f om Zettelowel avenune on
county Geolgta I wllI as tlansferee HIli slreet a dIstance of two hundred
sell on the first Tuesday In October t1nrty five (236) feet to a corner on
1928 wlthm the legal hours of sale. HIli street and I unn-,nl! back from
before the court house door m States HIli street m anal thern dIrectIOn
bora Bulloch county Geol gIN at along the present fence itne to tb'
pubhc outcry to the highest bIdder Ime of James DaVIS lot thence �IOl1g
for cash the folio" mil' descubed lot the Ime o[ James DaVIS lot In a
01 parcel of land as descrtbed 10 tbe western dIrectIon to Zetterowel eve
above securIty deed That celtam lot nue and bounded nOI th by lands of
or parcel of land WIth all Improve James DaVIS. east b� lunds of J \
ments thereon sItuated Iymg and Brannen estate south by H III street
bemg m the 1209th G nl d,strtct and wes� by Zetterower avenue salo
and 10 t�e cIty of Sta.cspolO Bul lot bell12' known as me AveIltt old
loch county. GeorgIa saId lot haVIng place
a frontage east on Cotton avenue a Sald lands being sold as lands be
dlstance of sIxty (60) feet and ex longmg to the estate of J T W,
ten(itnp; back westward a (ltstance of hams deceased 'lernls of sale cash
one hmdred and sixty five (165) MRS J T WILLIAMS
feet and bemg bounded north by Adm,x Estate of J T Wllhams
lands of Ed LattImore east by <aId LEROY COWART
Cotton avenue <outh by lands of J Attorney [or the Estate
E Brannen and west by lands of
Mamie Powell For Letters of AdministratIon
Smd sale to be made for the pur GEORGIA-Bulloch County
pose of eniorcm!! payment of the m
J S Denmal k and J A Denmark
debtedness descrIbed m saId above havmg apphed fOI -elmanent lettels
securIty deed amountln., to $400 of
admInistratIOn upon the estate of
computea to date of sale bO<ldes Mrs J W Denmalk
late of smd
the e"flenses of th,s proceedmg the \county
deceased notIce IS hel eby
whole amount of saId debt no" bemg gIven that saId anDhcntlon
WIll be
past due owmg and unpatd A deed
hearel at my offIce on the first Man
wtll be ';'ade to the pljrchaset at saId day 10 October 19n8
sale conveym!, tItle 10 fee Simple
I
ThIS September I� 1928
ThIS September 5th 1928 A E TEMllLES Ord1Oary
FRANK SIMMONS Tranoielee FOR SALE-Store at 62 West Mam
By B H RAMSEY Attorney I street, corner College. WIth orFOR SALE V" Kiddie koop of large WIthout co:qntcrs small cash pay-SIze and in ,gopd tond,tlon MRS ment balance lIke rent RIMES'
A A FLANDERS (20sepltp) CkFE (30aultltp)
)
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
R H Kmgery adminIstrator of
the estate of Allen J Turner deceas
ed havml! applted for leave to sell
celtam lands m Candler county be
longmg to said estate notIce IS here
by gIven that saId app]tcat on WIll be
heal d at my offIce on the first M on
day m October 1928
ThIS September 6th 1928
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J Lester Akms admlntstl ator of
the estate of MI s Salhe V Kennedy
deceased havmg applted for leave to
sell cel tam lands belongm., to saId
estate notlce IS hereby gtven that
saId apphcatlOn ",II be heard .t my
offICe on the first Monday tn October
1028
ThIS September 5 1928
A E rEMPLES. Ordinary
For Letters of Dum,sslon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Lerov Cownrt ndmmlstrator of the
estate of Jesse LeWIS deceased hav
lnl7 p
1 PrJ for dlsmlSS10n from s8ul
admlDJstl atlon notice 15 he) eby given
that saId apnitcatlon Wlll be hEard at
my offIce on the first Monday m Ot
tober 1928
ThIS September 6. 1928
A E TEMPLES, Ordmary
CARD OF fHANKS
'Vo wish to thank aUI fllcncls and
I elntlvcs fOl the many lund deods and
expl eSSlons of s�rmoathy I endel cd t.o
us dIll mg the Illness and dcuth of
OUI wife and mothel M�lY God's
richest ble�sJnl;b tes. .. upon YOll all
J H BRUNSON AND CHILDREN
B Y P U SOCIAL
FERNS
I will sell all 25c Ferns for IOc, for
ten da;:J"s, beginning September 29th.
MRS. JOHN PAUL JONES
THURSDAY SEPT
CLOTHING
DEPARTMENT
WHAT DO YOUNG MEN
WANT iN CLOTHES?
WE KNOW-
Style is"'one thing.
Authenti� style sponsored by the
best dressed young mcn of this
country and Europe.
We have all the models they ale
wearing!
Reasonable price is another
thmg young men want. And we
go to the limit to keep prices
down to rock bottom
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
CLOTHES
�'Sel"..Starter" BABY SHOES
Presc!"lbed by Baby Specia.Ect
For normal infiant feet durmg ages from two months to two year3.
S'I:etsomJ Hats
NEW STYLES JUST IN
The .�ew Stetson styles now being displayed in our
Wmdows show the style trend for thl8 season.
You will Illever be disappointed in a Stetson Hat.
Fall" r.tyle, qujllity and service they measure up till
the highest standard you can set.
Better come III now, if you need a new Stetson
have a full "ange of colors, shapes and styles.
Coats
We
Coats
IT'S
IMPORTANT
TO BUY
\
THE RIGHT STYLE
AND
MORE IMPORTANT
TO BUY
AT THE RIGHT PRICE.
WE HAVE COATS IN ALL STYLES
AND ALL PRICES.
IF YOU WANT A CHEAP COAT
OR A GOOD COAT-
WE HAVE IT!
JAKE FINE,
"The Home ,gj Hart. Schal/ner {7 ]t1arx
(Successors to R. Simmons Co.)
Inc.
Clothes"
"One Price
27, 1928
'
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��W=-'='C=C=EaN=fn=A::::w=tO=RAD=P:::E�1-S=SSl1-::\-:--='--:...:-.�::;:J:;:-O=-c=t-·='a_:l:=i'-,'::';=p-=p=--e':--_:�:':"-i-N'-fl";"'S-t-O-l-'-t·h=e.:c..y-W-e':"';';=-k=--=-=;-T'-.'" ,,:: 'I W,) PHONES 100 A 1'\ D °b3.Ro AD 1.r�"EN F I.I':S nlt.N II �fr ur d U,S J A Addison were RoLeI� Donal a 1 was a buslness IWENT .1 IV!!. CENTS A ..EKJ \1"'01' In Salonno, ucsday VISItor III Savannah 'flJeGday ,_, S 11 UtOOVCl, of SHvnnnah, spent MI.l Wnitel Brown \lsll d nIl"
up 11 tmcnt a-t week
with rotatlvcs nere Samuel Chance In Sav nnuh Tues-
R LEE 110(1ilE (�Sllll \ E'del W If C,OU'C spent
several day
WANTED-lton sn(o UNITED5 davs dUllng the week In Atlanta
Mrs Randolph Cooper, of Orrec '
& JOe STORE, Stutesboro, Ga I illIs SIdney Smith has returned chec, "as a visttor in the city dUlIng
FOR SALE-Good milk cow ancfh;;
I
f'rom a \ISlt to hCI aunt m Alantu thc week
calf J rv y v Y N, Roule D, W L Bowen, of Reg lstet, was a MI s Roger Holland and M,. AI
Stat\;!;tbOlo (27scp1tp) VISltO) in thc CIty dutlng tile week M Holland WClC VISltOlS in Snvannnh
WANTeD - Saleslndies Apply to MIS John Lewis, of Jnckscnvillc, Wednesduj
U 'ITED 5 & 10c STORES.States_' Flo W,IS a IISltOI 111 the clly Men- Fred Smith left Wednesday for
bOlO, Ga (He) I d
'
LIttle Rock, Ark, where he has nc
I?OR RENT-Two nice large loom, a�
fUI nished 01 unfurnished 32 Col- I Car-l DUI den, of A ugustn, was '� cepted a posttion I
lege slreet MRS_J B_ ILER_i!:� IISltOI m .he CIty several days
las, MI and Mrs Parker Lanier and
FoR SALE-Und.,lVood No 5 typo week children, of Savannah, were guests I
,,"tCI In good condition nt a bai MI nnd MIS L Seltgman and fam, of rolntives hero Sunday I
gam Apply to phonc 32 (27spH) I Ill' sperrt Sundav and M<fnday in S,I' MISS Kate McDougald, of At.lant»
WATKINS PHODUC1'S WIll be sold vannuh visited her mother Mlb D C Mc Ihercnf'tei at S 0 PI eetoriua' mur I MI s Waldo Floyd had as he: guest Dougald, durIng tho week
k(;� 35 fa)sL �Ialn sti ct,
Statesboro
last week nll"S Caroline hccves, of Rev and MIS Grady Shenrousc
" sep4 p C Lhl ert and children, oC MettcI, wcre VISIt IWAN rED-�1Idclle·ugcd white W 111.1 u )
an to keep housc end live as one MISS
!Soloh Hail, who IS teaching 01S In the city dUllng the week
of thc f.nllly II II \ OLLIF 1', Routc noal Cltlxton, was at homc fa, thc ]\fl and M.s Linton Brown and'
A, Statesboto {27senltnl wcck ond • chIldren, of War hcn, WCIe I':ucsts oI
FOH S;\LE-25 bush cis of j'UI!!I1Um MISS CUloltno Kcn "pent lost week Dl Dml M" E N B,own Sunday
"ced oats at �O cents per bu.hel end m MIllen WIth hOI aunt MISS MIS V E DUlden ,"HI lItt1c sons,
WIll swap 01 tludE' A E BARE� Jrnmc Duwson 'of Graymont, tHe VISIting' het pat.
1"11:1.0 Brooklet Ga (27sop4to)
WANI'ED-Plnc log,. higne,t jj;luu' MIS C B Mnthews and guosL, M,ss ents.1I
I and MIS Il F iJonlldson
pn1(1 If Intclesled WlitC 01 tdc MSIY Blooket,
were VISltOlS 111 Sa- Mrs GCltludc Gruver motOl�d to
phone W R ALTMAN LUlIlBEr.j'tlnnnh
Tuesdtly Savannah 'fucsd"y to VISIt MIS C
CO. Bl00klet Ga (24tnnv2moe\ 1111 nnd MIS R P Stcphens spent L GruvCl at the Savannah hostlltal
S'l RAYED-F,om fat 111 m the '18th last II e<,k end nt MIlIcn and Wayncs J F FIelds, II ho has bcen spcnd
dIStil ct. Poland hma male hog, halo WIth I cia L,ves '1IIlg tho summol m Statesboto, ha,weIghing- about 300 P?,unds "unmaTk� 1\1158 Jennie Daw�on, of Millen, J ctulned to hID home 1n Clermon",
cd. IIl1swelS to lIame JIffy Notl(Y vIsIted her SlStCt, MIS H S LlChten. FlaG JOHNSTON. Statesbolo (Hc) M d M C
FOUND _ PUlse contamll1a n smull stem, dUllllg the
\\teck I 1 In IS B S ummmg an
lt1l0unt of cuncncy and slivCl \\n8 Beverly MOOlC, of Savannah, spenl
uounce the blllh of 11 J.'!'lll Sunday,
io�nd on road between Stotcsboro lust week end WIth hIS pal.nts, MI 'Sept 23rd Sho \\111 bo called Callt:! Iand Normal School sevewi weeks ago und Mrs W B Mool e I RoseOwner can leCOVe\ nt·thls office 1\[, and MIS Joe ZettmowCl have MIS F �J Cmf-m has letutncd to I(27scpltc) lotu'ncd to theIr hOI�e In Ollumw.._l,! hel homo In T.unpn, F'la, nft'" u
WANTED-;-Job us ovelseCI on [81111, IOWD, aftcr n VISit to hHl palonts, 1\11 VISit lo hm 1M1cntJ, 1\{..r nnd Mrs10 yents eXllellCilce, good I efcl , M W Waters
CIlCCS price 1 eusonnble enn beglll and Mrs J J Zcttelowcl jwOlk �ny tlmc bet.\\ccn now nnd JUll_ 1/il1\\0 d Tultoll, o( Augusia, s11ent Mrs Gelston Lockholt hus 10tU1n�
utuy 1st If IIltmested \'Ilte 01 call two days tIns \Veelt Wllh hlS parents, t
cd to hel home m Atlant l nltCi .1
J W CLAXTOEJ{lte, Ga (20s 3p MI and MIS R E Talton VISIt of sClelnl day to hCI pnlents'lW AN rED - Fout yount? Incltcs to II. Rumph ha, 10tlllllCcl to hel Mt and 1\1," nen, v Conc
I\ 01 k III concessIOn booths nt fair hom<! 1TI Cul10dcn nfiel n VISit to IWl' 1\1135 G('()� H', Ha,!,111 has 1 elm nednil next weck ntght WOl k only Call I II a b 't Il It I
lit pC! on No 12 Enst �alJl stl ect, I riaughter,
MI S P�Lul Jones 1\113 m n us l .... GB 1..1 I) 0 it Imo (' an( I
aVel 'lonklill'S d\ug SlOIC, L A IJones uccompnmcd hOI hOl11o 10thcI rmulcc 'nJ.,. places ill the IIlteI_1JUms' OlTlco, asl< fOJ Guy D Ildwln M... John J:dcnflcld lind llttlc e.t of the Hq:;ln Blown CoSTRAYED......__v.;--lhlt��1 blacl< spot (htu�htel, of Millen, me VISiting hel I M ss F.hn NeE '/�{n lIDS l('lurn d
led settel stltlycd 11 pm Str teabOl h I arcntH: 1\-ll and 1\:11 s .11111 Mmltn 1
fl0m a VISit to 1 ab 1\ Cf] In Augusta 1about Scpt 1 st nnd I etl bone hound MI LcCnol DeLondl nitS J F I M.s Dell Ander.on \ as ,1 VI",tO'
BHhaYled nhl nt SbePtl! Jdlth fl,��11IGoo Fotn" and MIS J G 'i. 0010 wOle In Snvannah durtnr. tho weel IeRS t'y p [ICC 0 1 rnn os ,'Y I puy • • I i'vl A A '\' "r:J,ultahlo l'wal(l S C BOROUGHS I VPltOIS III Savannnh ,lullnrr tho past I. , atCls end l.t" 1 L(27sep]tp)__ _I \' cc:k ],(\wlll1gG ha\e lcttUI'Cri ,0 JTopewell,
WANT1!:D - TtOllcst sobel young I
MI nnd "Mrs Ge01�c P:llIISh, of 'a, nftC"l havtn:; been ea 1ed hClc bv I
1ll81IlCd mnn wanL!:. worle of Ully
I
Sylvnnlu "ero the wc I �cncl gueFts I the death of thl"l1 f1 '1l.el, 11.&.r:; Henl v
kmd that lS hanOlU?lo Dll\C lluck of hm }ltuents, 1\11 and l\{oJ's H S lhun&onA l rcfCl cn('c� rs 1,.0 eh n :lrlor nncl PUIllOh t 1'vh!:; J Clyde MItchell has I cturn�
abIlity ]I YOU havc anything to of- cit I h CI tt '1'
feJ, wllte X'l:l, cntc Bulloch Tunes Rey Leland Vv I� atel,), 0:( RICh.! ( 0 leI omc 111 Hl anooga, enn, j
StatesbolO (27"u�Hc) \l1Iond, Va, IIns C<ll1ed hCle Flldny by nHel spondlng iho BlImmCl us til!
WOOD-Now hUlo plenty of ITOO" thc "cnth ai' hIS allllt, rIto HelllY guest of G S ,Toh,1StOIl and othct
ycllow pll1C ,\ Dod, �tovc and hot GO ill tlnson \1
olut! O� hel e
Icngths, nnd 11111 "IOPUlOd, fO '''PI"l' MISS BCI I 10 Mac Leo left Mo"day MI·s Wlllte Bellc Wntels Icft 1'rl.
YOUl wants pi omptly Smgle (ord If01 Athens \\ hel C she will cnteJ tho
I day fot Tloy, Aln , whct (' she has ac�
$5 00 two 0] moru cord� 1 .. S 1 nO' t d t': h
PCI COld N 1 'VATERS1 NIJ 10 Ulllvelslty of GOOlglu ns a JunlOI fot cep
c a PO.altlon as l:h.Cl1oglap or to
Go.don stlCC't (27sonltp) the yom. I Plof Bmrus Mnthls, who IS teuch
Afr mel M" Sam P, OCtOl Lestel Inl!: III that cIty
Ploct01 and MISS LOUise Denmnlk HOlllCC Rocl\eI has I ttl'ned to
�llc sp(ndlng scvCIul doys in Ash!". Bl1mIng-hum Ala, "lnle MIS Rorl"er
Vlllc, N C and httlc clalJ3"htcl, Ellinol, who ac­
MIsses 1\1811011 ..mel EIi.nbeth Stln_ compuTlIcd him hOle, HIll spend the
mon3 of Clm,ton, .pent last wecl. week .. ,Lh MISS Maybolle D.unsQn
end With then pal ents, 1\1.1 und MIS
J A. SImmons
"BUNDLE DAY"
John l\Iaol1ey and Clmence John.
Thc '�cJ1evoloncc coml�lttee of the
ston have letulned to then: stuules all 'Voman s Club haa 'let 'tuesdav, Oct I
I!�m01y UnIversity nfter spendl1lg the 2nd,
as "Bundle Dn.y" Anione hav� I
SlllnmCl at home I
mg old clothes 01 houschold m tlclQ,s I
nil and MIS Paul SImmons and
whIch they would like to donate to,!tttlo daughtel, Maty Elizabeth, of the Flolld' suffercrs, wlil pi case get
OcaIn, Fin J "ere \lsltors In the city I
them lead fOI thc committee, who
dUI mg the week
II III call, vI send them to the HogIn­
Lehmon HI unson I OtUI ned to Sa�
Bl 0\\ n Company stOl C
lannah �Ioncl�y aflel spendIng a ,I JOLLY FRENCii KNOT I ERSwcpk hero because of tne Illness and MI In S f- t d
c.]o.._lth of hts mothCl \
�. mes unmons cn ... CI
..
mne
the membols eI the .Jolly l'lcnchM-. C B Mathells .n(lltcl gllest, KnottCls scwfng club on WedncsdaM,," Mal v Blool el spent a few days! ,If tel noon at hel hotne on Colle �last wecl 111 Vulu I. "Ith Mrs
�hth'l b I I D ht 1 I t n
g
C\ s' SlstCl 1\1 tC' Gun�"'l
ou C\ III ( I Jg to 01 e( cu ow
1\11 and l\hs JOh'l h.. cnncci nnd
C1S \\Cle uthnct1\olj arranged about
Y the loom In ,'hICh hel gucts assem.childl en, of Sawmnah, spent sevcl!11 t bled Aftel a hout·5 lent soc1nl1,
W C ROUNTREE, M D clu,s dllt IIlg thc weel as gllests a. II
I;,
Pellogra A Spccl1Jlly Ml nnd MIS J L Mathc\\s
(amty leflesh�lcl�� �ere SOlved
UYOII have any of Ihe follOl\Jng nil and MIS C B Mathews 'pent BIRTHDAY PARTY
symptoms, 1 ha\e tho rcmcd), 110 mat I t I I I IIcr WI.Ult lour troubl-c hos heen dUlg r.s \\ec c en. Wit 1 L·"�j.._\t.\rcs In Axon, Llttlo M.nthn BIO\\n cntOltamed
n.scd NcnoUiJOes8, stumach trouble, where they wei e eDilce1 because of. se\'c�ul of hel II elt il tends 111 cele.
1068 of weIgh" los� or slcep, sore the SCllOUS illness or hiS brothol I bldt.lon of hel seventh blrt.hday onjmoulb, palOs In lhe huck unu eboul M J D 1dera, pecuhar sWlIum1llg 111 'he bCIlt.l, I'::s annie nw�on 41gUl11 qua l�! Monduj uHCI noon H.l�e' playmg
lrolby hke phlegm In throal, pus.mg
fied fOI the $100,000 club and IS at I gumes, thcy 'CI 0 call1cd to the dm.
mucous from the bo"els, cspecmlly tcnd1l1g' the conventIOn of the Siato I mg loom WhOl e b\ lck CI ('ll nand calcc
after ukloS purgllll\p, Lurnl1lg fect, I.JIfe InSlltance Company ut COlotado l\Vele selved, in "hlCh thc colm mo.IJrowD, rough or ) cHow skm bUrl1lDg Sor Itching ekm, rash on the bonde, p .. mg's tlf of pml" und white was can ted outface and arms rescmbhng sunburn, Mr ...tnd Mls Hobson Donuld�on, I by ]\11s E N Blown nnd 1\Ilss Nell
Jhabltuul constlputlOn, (1:l0UlCtlDlCS cf Claxlon, announce the btl th of a I Mal tlJl
aJternatlllg "1111 dlnrrhoea) copper
I son Sept 18th He has been named'or metnlbc taste, sb. n sensitive toR'Il beat, forgctfulnesfi, despondency JOlllCC:; Hobson Ml and Mrs DOll-
and thoughts thnt lOU m]�lJt lose your I desan lmtIl r eccnt.l:\o m,llie then home
On Filday evening last the Enut
mmd, «urns n fwry Tcd nnd fnllmg III Statesboro GIOVO B Y P U enteltnmed a huge
away from the teeth, general ,\caknc6.s nun b f I iI b It
WIth 1088 of energy If you have thesc DI u,lel MI."I T B Bl antley. l\fl s
1 et 0 young peop c WI 1 ..1 e
.ymptoms aDd have IlIken all bnd, Clayton HutchInson and MIsses Ellz. ',!lUlty
At the home of l\'lJ ,lIld Mts
of.memcme aDd s,,11 SICk, I cspeclally a'lcth Rcmley, Ruth Deaslcy, SybIl
L L Cltfton at EmIt May Interest.,.waal you 10 wnle lor my bookJe� Ji:Jcl,s lnd Ruth Horne motored up IlIlg
games ,telo enjoyed ..md scver ..11
Qu""tioD!laire 'and FREE DtUsnos,s d d "
W.e. ROUNTREE,M D flOI'l Salnmlah Sunday to attend tho
pll�e" lIele "W!1l C mUSIC
1""1AUSTIN, TEXAS. BOX 1150. funelal of MIS Henry BI unson I cnde! ed on lhe p1l1no thloughollt·__________________________� lhe evcnmg by MI S Ilfto!) A n ICCcourse \\ as sel \ cd ut 10 o'clock. . .
MISSIONARY SOCIAL IThe nllS510nalY society of the
I
Mothodlst chtltch WIll entcI tom all
Iwomcn of the ChlllCh nb the home of101 an,1 Mts Waldo Floyd on NOlthMum strect nL�nday aftel noon at 4jo'clock 'fhls IS the tune for the leg·ular fifth Monday SOCIal and WIll be I
111 tho fOlm o( a sllvel teu EVelY I
womnn of the church IS mOSt
COldlal.,Iy mVlted to attendPUBLJCITY CHAIRM�N
��......�....�........�....�..�....���..�....��......�......�
Bulloch Countr Fair Bega Monday, Oct. 1st. a"d Conrlnues all 'he Itt_
BUI-4LOCH' l'�IMES
COHE TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HSART OF GEORGIA,
"WHE{!E NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
c::= _:====================================�==============�==================��==�=========
lhilloNi Tim., 1!:�ta!ll!ah.d 1,}9l: } Consolidated Januarr 17, 1817.lltate.boro .i ...", E.tabli.hed 1991
�tato.)Joro EaKle, Eltablbhod l(i!'7--GonllOndated December 11,1920.
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, OCT. 4, 1928
COME TO
flOOD OF ORAlORY -msTINGUISHEO GUEST AT CAUSE OF HURRICANES 'tOCAL REO CROSS CHAPTER Iou-lincHCOUNTY FAIR AuTORACES IIEO.ESOAY
fOR NfXI 40 DAYS GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL INHRfSTING QUESTION BE. REORGA�VERY SOON HAS GHUT BfGlNNING PROVEJ!!!.Tf fxcm.
COME FROIL.
The Statesboro Chapter of the Red
AS RECENT
Cross held a meetlllg Wednesday af-
ternoon which was attended by repro,
eentntivas from vnrorus organtzations
It was decided that tne chapter shall
be reorganlaed this fall and an actlve
program star ted
Walter McDougald has deairad to
be reheved of the re'llonslblitty of
the chaptet for some tune, nnd at
thIS meetIng Mrs W M Johnson "as
elected temporary challlllan She WIll
plan the membClshlp coil call fO! No
vembel and after that cull a meetIng
Df nil members to elect offlcc[s anll
a board of dIrector> for the cnsumg
�'ear It was the deCISIOn of th,s
Jneetlng that the chapter shall engage
In n public health nUl Sing tJorVlce
follOWIng the Novembel loll call
JUntOI Red Cross WIll ulso be I eVlvcd
under the dllcctlOn or MISS EUnice
Lestel Mrs Luulu Jotdan, chnlc,
man of the productlOn commIttee,
WIll "ccept the quotu of garments to
be made by thl3 chapter for the dIS'
abled vcterans In the gOVOl nment
hospItals, for refugce ohlldren, and
for dlsastcl suffer ers
W E McAlltstet repol ted that
$12900 nnd two large boxes of vorl'
ntce clothing have been conttlbute�
by the people of Bulloch county fOI
tho suffel erg 111 the hUlllcnne area
MI �[.c"'lltster, as t,easule, of thl'
chupter, WIll gladly I eoelve any (1Il'
thel conttlbutlOns to thIS fund The
NatIOnal Red Cross has asked evel y
chapter to t!V to exceed Its quota
!lie quotu fOI tillS county IS $150
Mrs Johnson Will begm plun� at
once fOl securmg the membclsh p or
200 asked of the chaptel by n,lttunl.J
helld�unrters
The week also wItnessed Bobby
Jones' declara�lOn for the New York
(Atlnnta Constttutlon)
Almost evel ybody m North Caro·
lilia, and qUIte a few throughout
the "'outh, remember W Lee Per30ns,
a negro polltlcmn of that state who
served In the general assembly In
the eady 90's durmg the repubhcnn.
populISt fUSIon He ran for congress
but dIdn't make the grade He was
gIven nppomtment m WashIngton,
and IS servmg the Coohdge admlllls·
tratlOD In some capacity
The AsheVIlle CItIzen ptlbltshes the
follOWing letter from Persons
The Georgia Normal School had MOST OF THEM
BOTH OLD PARTIES DRAW
a distinguished VISitor Tuesday m SAME SOURCE
THEIR LINES FOR BATTLE IN
the person of Dr A E WlllshlP, of VISITATION.
Cambridge, Mass, who I� dean of _GEORGIA. Amer-ican educators and editor of "Whut causes hurrlcanos?" was
Atlnntll, Sept 29 -RapId develop.
the Americun Journal of Education, the question put to many of us durIng
ments m the polttical firmament who came m pursuance of
at range- the recent vtsttatton flam the West
k G ments made by Pre. (j�" Guy Wells,
Indies And the query brought tomarked the past wee III eorgia as front the fact that hurllcan�s la�e
adherents of both old regular parties who met him m Boston durmg the
< ,
-drew taut theIr hnes and a thIrd summer BeSIdes
the capacItIes men· frequent VISItors about IIhlCh I the
h tloned above, DI WinshIp IS author cnsual obsel ver has lenl ned VOl y
��:;� ';:.:::::.;� t::..:�a�ei �:o�;�:· of a number of well known educa_ ILttle -therefore a study of the mat·
WIth only forty days to go before tlOnal works, among these bemg
"The tel at thIS moment may not be en·
the ballots are cast, both sopporters LIfe of
Horace Mann," "The Danger t1rely out of place
of Gov AI Smith, Democratic nom. Signal," nnsl "The Shop" Dr
WIn· "Most of the so called West IndIan
inee for preSIdent, and the adherents ShIP, Who IS
above 80 years of age, hUI rlcanes come Into eXIStence over
af Herbert Hoover, Republican nom_
was an assocIate of Henry W Long· the warm seas, somewhere between
tnee, made plans to .urther theIr bat.
fellow and othel' well known authors the �est IndIes and the coast of Af_
1:le for GeorgIa's electoral votes, that of, other days I
rIca, the NatIOnal Geographtc; so·
for years had been In the DemocratIc
At the Not mnl schOOl Tuesday clety saId In descrtbmg the eharac·
I morntng he spoke to the stUdents on terlStlcs of such wmd dlStulbanees<0 umn " I b bl I
WhIle Democrats were dlScusstng the subJect
of progress of the latter T .ey are pro a y gent e Itttle
1:he address of Frankhn D Roosevelt years, and for a full
hour he had hIS eddIes of aIr at first, but gather rna
Wednesday IlIght before a rally audIence debghted At
lUncheon that mentum oWIng to dilfl'erences In tern·
here that party le�ders declared "the I day he was entertaIned by PreSIdent perature and air pressure, until they
,greatest In more thnn twenty.five Wells, and a number of visitors from
become gIgantic whitis sucktng air
:years," the opponents of the New Statesboro
were IIlvlted t� meet hIm townrd theIr central VOl tlces hke
YOTk governor met at Macon FrI. The members
of the Normal School gre,lt vncuum cleaner"
day to complete orgalllzatlOn of the faculty were guests at the luncheon
"The observer m thc path of a
Jlntl-Smlth Democratlll party of Gear.
On thIS occasIon Dr Wmshlp mude hurIlcane can hardly beheve that
,gla and deCIded to place an electoral
a brlcf tad' whIch was full of humor theso destructlvc \\mds ale SWIrls
tIcket In the field
and phtlosophy He sees the effects of llnd feels a
Roosevelt declaled Smith the ablest straIght blast of !tll movtng"
Cot gre,lt
executtve In AmerIca today and that 5,,2401 BAL[S GINNED speed, .ovelturnlllg ShIPS, tlces andwhat the DemocratIc nomtnee had bu'ldtngs If he wntches long enough,
done for hIS home state he would do DURING PR[SENT S[ASON
1,0 WIll see thIS destructl\'e blast al_
iOl the nation t
"'most completely reverse its (I!roc'taon
•
"These wtnds '" e create" b� tI,BarlY WrIght, chaIrman of thc 'I
Antl·Smlth party of Georgia, declar. pumptng
fOlce of the central SWIrl,
Cd the movement tn orgnnlzatlOn of
The census 1 eport fOI the pel lad and whIle the centel Itsclf mar be
the perty was "not n bolt" from the enclmg Septembel
15th �ho\'ls 5,240 moving across counhy a!. tne leIsure
Democretlc ,party m the ordInary
bales of cotton glnncd In Bulloch Iy rate of eIght or ten mIles an hour,
sense of the word, but "partakcs the
county faT the sea3011 ThIS 19 com· the WInds rushing Inwald from Ill! dl·
character of a revolutIon It He also
oared With 13,893 bale'" fOl the same rectlOns to lhsnppear up the 'spout'
declared that there was not aRe. pe'l"lOd
last ye.e.I Only one othAr reach terllfic speed" The usual box
publIcan In the organlzntlon GeolglR county, C9lqllltt,
exceeds III1UIn speed 13 100 mIles an hour. The
Formel Gov ClIfford Walker an.
that numb.. , hel gInnmgs beIng fact that the hUlrlcane at San uan
nounced FrIday ntght that he would
6,094 balces Burke county has gIn_ blew at a rate of L32 and perhap 160
SURPort the Smlth.Rpblllson tIcket,
ned 4,143 bnles thIS season as agaInst mIles an hour stamps thIS storm liS of
18,202 Jast year, LaurenS, 2;991 'as unusual extraordinary vlOlenc;deelarlllg that, although he was not
ln accord WIth Governol SmIth's pro.
agaInst 18,386, Emanuel, 2,700 as "The routes followed by West In·
Jubltion VIews, he prererret: �o vote against 13,798, Dodge, 3,942
as dUll!. hurricanes In general Bre <:rIm·
the DemocratIc tIcket to the Repub. agalllst 18,906, and
Sumter 4,324 as tlar, but the storms dIffer mucn In
'Ican, and added that he would prob. agaInst 12,015
bales last year theIr detaIled paths They are born
lloly "have a lIttle to say" at
In the regIon of the trade wmds All
the state convention at Macon, on SIMMONS GETS WELCOME of them firet move westward, as the
October 6th trade wmds move,
and most oI them
fO REPUBliCAN RANKS
later turn northward
"Many hurricanes make theIr turn
northward well east of Porto RICO A
!,:ood many others strike south of that
Island as weI! as southward of HaItI
and Cuba But there have been all
too frequent occnSlOns when the
storms have driven straight aCIOSS
Porto RICO or ItS Island neIghbors
uSmce hurricanes are formed by
the InteractIOn of heat and otmos
pherlc pressure, the summer months
and those of enrly autumn. when the
cumulatIve effects of the summer
sun are stili to b� felt, are naturally
the perIods of greatest hurrIcane ·oc·
currence Porto Rloo has not experl�
enced a hurricane m June durIng the
I welcome the acceSSIon of Senator past 40 years, as shown by a study by
Sunmons to our Ianks ConversIon the UnIted States weather bureau
IS better late than never Lont? ago, Only one or two have occurred 'n
we were nntngont�ts but we never
struck below the belt Today I wei. July In August, September
and
come him With open" arms to the Oc;tober, however, the Island has re·
Grand Old Pal ty of God and mOlalIty peatedly suffered In varymg degree
Aftel all of these yems of defeat and from these obstluctive storms
dl£8ster for the black munt's party m "The latcst West Indian hurrIcane,
the south r can see us agam commg
mto our own Not a great many of lIke most of these
mtdseason storms,
us rematn ahve who can recall the apparently orlgtnated east of the
days when black men sat In the chaIr! easternmost Island. of the West In-
John Frankhn, Son at Mrs H B of stnte tn the southern capItol It struck about mIdway of the
Frankhn m the Hagtn dlStIlct, re Those days have long been gone, but, lesser antIlles, causIng damage In the
SIX thousand dollars worth of
T d h d
membered that Monday was hIS mo. bless God I can see them leturmng
dl8monds stolen from the home of he JU glng of ex Iblts was one
hd It IS saId
that a housc dIVIded agatnst French ISland of Mlrttnlque and J L Mathews, on North. Matn stleet, Wednesday In thc agrlcLPlturnl do_ihel's blrt ay John IS away out 10 It.clf cannot stand and now I .eo the plobably In the neIghborIng BrItish L k I
Caltfornm, and that IS a long way for ,v"hlte people of the south �',vlUd,ng last Wednesday mght, the property partment
G Ban swan fint pace
a boy to be separated from hIS mo. I WIsh to use the newsp:;'ers of
Island of Domlntca and tho Flench of MIS John G Kennedy, of Sa· for general farm dIsplay Othel"
ther on her bIrthday, but It was not NOl th Cnrolma to urge my people to
Gaudaloupe It was then reported tn vannah, are stIli mlssmg who won were, 111 the follOWing or
too fal for John to Iemenlber the get behmd Senatol SImmons and sup
the V,rgIn Islands, dependenCIes of The Jewcls conSIsted of a d,amond der N, B Aktns, W C Akms, T Y
"'h t N th the Umted States Only a few hours Ak I" E Ak
fitness oI a gIft that she could use port
hnn at IS rue In or bar pIn vnlued at approxImately $3"1
tnS nne .u tnS
Carohna mav be tr�e In other south_ later ItS full force struck San Juan 000 and a number of lings WIth In the woman's bUIldIng 1I11s Sam-and appl eClate A Cheviolet coach ern states Jud let ua get control of at the eastern tIP of Porto RICO " �
'Seemed to hiS mind to fit the needs t.he alatc machmery thIS hme and Mr
UlUmond settIngs These are under_ HarVIlle won first place for general
of the occasIOn It couldn't be sent Hoover 10 the whlte liouse WIll g.ve CONFEDERATE VETERANS stOOd
to have been gIfts from a d,splay of canned goods, MIS Hamel
oy telegrapn exactly but there IS al-' "<' such help as WIll w.p. oul all the TO MEET AT GRIFFIN wealthy frIend of the Kennedys
A SllIImons, second, and Mrs N B
wuys a way to do at thmg that must L�:ck :a�hrro:,u�hov:�·e:n �h:Paa:: The State reunwn of Confedelate gold bracelet and other Jewelry of AkinS, thud In the same bUlldmg,
be done So young Franklm gave plane a. the whIte man veterans WIll be held at GIIfftn on the
less value, left on the snme dresser Mrs Harvey Dekle took first p"ze
lin at der for the coach to the deafer I WIth
the dlnmonds, was not dIsturbed I for her gelleral dIsplay at domestIc
What a bItter pIli thIS must be to 16th and 17th
of October Bul och The thIef, who entered the Mathews
I
art, and MISS Vloln Belcher second
In hIS CalIforma town, the dealer the venerable old democratIC leader county camp WIll be repr�sented home after the famIly had retIred In the school community agrlcul.w1Ieel to AverItt Bros, Statesboro
who was the "genetal" of the cam NEW BUS LINE OPENS Wednesday ntght, also teal< $1260 tural dIsplay, Denmnrk won first and<Chevrolet dealers, to gIVe Mrs Frank_
Itn the car palli'n
that ousted Persons and hIS STATESBORO TO VIDALIA m cash tram the pocket of Mr Brooklet second These two schools
When the mother, attendtng to her
block of negro pohtlcll1ns from the Mathews trousers The home of L were well matched and the deCISIon
-dutieS about her home Monday mar.
state capItol of the Old NortH State I A new connectIOn establIshed WIth M Mallard, a short distance awa, on was extremely close Both are hlgh.
"mg, found a new Chevrolet m front
But what else could be expected' I nelghbormg CIties IS allforded In the the same street, was entered and ly creditable nnd add greatly to the
of the gate, and WIth It a mcsdage of
It IS a ltght m the sky, however, bus Ime establIshed between States· $4 60 In cash was taken from hIS beauty of _th_e_f_a_Ir _
love from her boy In Caltformll, W8l!
when Senntor SImmon., antagomst bora and Vldalta durIng the week pockets
,t any wonder that she was fille'l w.th
of Smith, frankly admIts he cannot The schedule calls for dally o""ra· N� clue has yet be n obtatned 8S
joy' We'll say It was natur"l.
stomach Hoover tlon, leavmg VIdalia 'It 8 a m and to tr.e Idemty of the thIef It IS
It IS not diffIcult to see the men_ arrlvmg nt Statesboro 11 45 In the eneralll' believed that the theft was
MAGAZINES. - tal attItude of thIS old negro poh. afternoon leaves Statesboro 2 o'clock commItted by some persoa who knew
I am acceptmg aubscrlplons for the tlcwn who 18 now prsylng for "Hoov· and arrives VIdalIa at 5 The new of Mr. KennedY'8 possessIon at the
leadIng magazmes, either new or reo er 111 the white house" servtce mil open a terrItory not Jewelry �nd who fdllowed her here
newals, and WIll appreCIate the busl- WE SELL for cash only and save you
heretofore served, coming from VI- from Ssvannah She and 'her cbIl-
"ess of my fnends ID thst Une. money .lIAG�J3ROW N<;lO., daUa by way of Cobbtown,
Colhns dren wer� V1SltIDto:; at the hom, of
MlSII LUCY )(.eLE,MORE. Adv.
' I all'\! Metter. ' \ I Mr and M1'lf. Matll�Wll.
- • • I \....
governor He tendered hiS services
to John R Slater, state campaIgn
"lanager, m any capacity In whICh
be could be used
Thirteen engagements for former
Gov Thomns HardWIck, who has
been stumpIng the state .for the
Democratic tlcke\. were announced
by the state Democratic speakers'
bureau
CHEVROLET BY WIRE AS
GIFT ro HIS MOTHER
TeleVISIon and telephoto-the new
systems by which persons may be
seen by Wire and photographs sent
by WIreless-ale only short steps
:thead of the new scheme of sendmg
automobIles by telcgraph
And thIS was done durmg the pres.
..nt week, a Statesboro mother beIng
the reclplcnt and her son In Calif01_
nla the sender
The Bulloch county ralr opened
It. gates Monda� nfternoon, a httle
behInd the adver-tised schedule, per­
haps, but about on the usual time
That IS all thel e was about the
lair that 18 usu�l, howc,er, the fOlr
Itself IS very unusunl-flner, We dare
sny, than has ever been put on In
Bulloch county or IIny other county
In th,s sectIon
The agrIcultural ana .Ion.e eco_
nomics dIsplays defy descrIptIon
Both bUIldings nre full from front
to rear, and thc oy,e everywhere
meets a pIcture of beauty.
In the woman's bUIlding, preSided
over by Mrs H I� Hook, specl8l
pain3 had been taken to decorate the
bl Ildtng In I\dvunce tn pleasing
colors When, added t> these, the
ladles of the communtty brought
In their fancy goods and domestIc
SCtenCc products, the pt�ture 18 com�
plete Not only are tne IndIVIdual
dlsplnys more beautIful than cvel
before, perhups, but there 111 e gen·
eral dIsplays that catch and cnBrm
the eye
The agllcultulal bUldltng wa'
decorotep by Mrs W H BlItch and
Mrs Bates Lovett, and they are 111
charge of that department Nover
ha6 the bu Idlng pI eoented a 11101 e
plenstng PICtUI c, and the farm dIS'
plays al e up WIth the bcst ever
Rhown In thIS bulldtng, nlso, ale
two chOice sc.ho�1 communIty l!X_
hlblts-from Brooklet and Denmnlk
schools Other schools opening luter
were not mchned to Join In the can·
test for the prlzcs, lJut these two
competmg schools have ploved thnt
the!e IS no poverty :n the land yet
The poultry department IS not
quite as large 118 In other years, but The GeorgIa Normals wl11 m�
Last week's Issue of the TImes IS entIrely credItable The sWIne ex· thelt old rIvals, Brewton_Parker In­
carried an advertIsement of a purse
hlblt IS larger than ever. and some stltute, here Friday afternoon •• Tbf.
that had been found several weeks fino hog, are on dlSpll1Y WIth promises to be one of the best games
precedtng on the pubhc road south County Agent Josey
m charge of the Normal WIll have Ilt home t�
of Statesboro The owner was tn·
th"t department, the boy" of the season Last Frldny whllc the Nor­
vlted to call and IdentIfy tne ptOp_ pIg
clUb of t;lte county hnve respond. mal Was beating the Waynesboro jun­
erty and take It
ed to the appeal for an exhIbIt, nnd lor college 26 to 0, Btewton'Plltker--
Three rcsponses to tne auvertlse·
they hnve over·run the pens WIth was holding Benedlctme ,n f:avan�
ment Illustrnte the fact that the
some fine hogs and lost only 6 to 0 I'
lOSing of pocketbooks IS a growing
Today IS deslgnnted Savannah tlay Frldny will be "Fathe.. and Son'.''-
habIt The advertIsed purse was
at the fa'r An InVItatIOn has becn day at the gamo Everv boy In tke
found mfIny weeks ago The three
extended to the Ialr management of county under thirteen years of lIP
Savannah and othor frIends ()f thnt II dapphcants for It have not been able
cQmmuntty to attencl today, and they
W I be a mltted free If �ccomJlanl.d
to I"conclle thelt losses WIth the tIme by h,s father. Thl. is Ichoold chll­
of ;ts findlllg Of the apPltcants'j
ace expected to respond to the 1lI_ dren's day at the faIr, and mvltatlou
two were men and ono a lady A
vltatlon III good numbers Will be sent to all the schools tnvitlnr
1 d d h I th
I
Frldny IS school children'. dny, and thc students t the football gameco are rayman ad ost a purse e th II b b d I
a •
week precedlllg WIth approxImately
ere w1 e u Ig crow as usua
I
In order that there wtll not be any-
$4 50 In cash A whIte laborer had
An admJsSlon prIce at 10 cents WIll misunderstl,lIItjing, the officials �
lost a purse two we""s precedIng
be gIven to the school chlluren and I the publtc �o know that the�e Will Fct
w1th alfout the same amount of cash theIr
teachers nccompanYlng them a small charge for the ifandstand.
A lady had lost '" purse WIth an Among
the SIde features are the The stand was not erected for a mon-
unknown amount of cash-from fireworks,
the automobIle raCIng and ey.maktng purp<>�e. but n small fee
$20 00 to $40 OO-nnd a powder puff
the mIdway. WIse Bros aggrega· WIll be chnrged until the stand Is.
and naIl file Her loss was three
tlOn are the mIdway attractIon ahd pnld for, then adml'tance WIll be
weeks ago None of these losses
ale suffICIently large to meet every frce
exactly fit the deSCriptIon of the
requIrement for a credItable county
purse that IS �waltlllg a claImant faIr They have riding <Ievlces of
every descriptIOn, Bide shows and
Somebody may yet establish theIr the usual numbel of other con.
rIght to recovery
I
cessions
NO TRACE YET HAD
The fiIeworks ure belllg staged by
the Baldwtn Flrc Works Co anel
---
WIll be shown thIS evenmg and FrI. PreVIOusly acknowietiged, $112.60,
OF MISSING JEW[LS evenIng No �xtra charge WIll be Donated
stnce last report Mrs. Allee
made for admISSIon to the grounds V Brannen, $2 60; Brooks Slmmmw,.
on these evenmg!! $200, Mrs J. L Zetterower, $200;
Mrs J A McDougald, S L ?bore,
C T McLemore, Mrs J THorne, 8,
J Crouch, Mrs S J Proctor, Mr..
J Z Kendrick and D B Turner, $1
each Total, $129 00
LOSING POCKETBOOKS
IS GROWING HABIT
NEVER HAVE BEEN BETTER
EXHIBI'fS IN ANY DEPART.
MENT OF THE FAIR
REGISTER YOUNG PEOPLE
The RegIster gIris' auxlltary With
It' A. 's and Sunbeams rella_red a
splendId program Sunday evenIng at
the MethodIst church In behalf of the
Macon orphanage 1hey also sent a
box of linen to the Macon orphanage
and a box of Hapeville orphanage.
REGlST'ER WATSON. Pr...
The first of the aorlel of three au­
tomobile races o! the weeK were rail­
Wednesday afternuon, and they w_
quite as thrllhng as had been hol*l
for Four cars entered, two Bulcb.
one Nash and a Ford The Nash .....
a special racer from Sylvania l1li4
was driven by Mr Mallory of �
CIty The other three cara were lo..
cally owned The Ford was a to_
Ing car partIally dIsmantled, and w_
driVen by WillIS Barnes One Bulek
was owned by Roscoe Norman anti
was drIven by him, and the other .....
owned by R L Pearson and driven
by Joe 01l1Wl' •
The Naah and tha Ford were HIll
away together in the first heat tor �
flve·mUe race The Nalh negotlatW
the dIStance in 7 minutes 67 _onu.
and the Ford In 8 minute. 40 _
and. The two Buick. then went
around for live mUe. Norman made
the distance In 7 minutes, and Ol_
in 7 minutes 10.6 aeconda.
The thIrd and final event compri...
a pursuit race between the two
BUlcks and the Nash, starting at In­
tervals of 10 seconds apart In t�
event Normap negotiated the fI...
miles in 6 tnlnute� 60 seconds, QIIHr
In 7 minutes 40 secantis, and Mallory
III 8 mtnutes 25 seconds The pune
of $75 was dIVIded between them 011,
a bnsl" of $40, $20 and $16 In the
order of their time
llhe second of the racel will be
run Thursday afternoon at 4 o'c1oek.
There IS saId to be aasurance of oti.
or two other fast cars entering In
th.. race, including a special Ford
racer whIch has been ,winning every
lUCe entered at other p:aceo.
NORMAL PLAYS 8. P. I.
ON LOCAL FIUD FRIOAr
ADDITIONAL CONTRIBUTIONS
TO fLORIDA, STORM FOlf
USE OF LlBRAllY BOOKS
SHOWS LARGE INCREASE
At a meettng Wedhesday after_
ilOon of the pubhc Itbrary commis-
8"IOn, the secretary's report �howed •
total of 187 books now III the hands
of the pubhc Irom the shclve8 oC
the lIbrary Plan. are bOlng perfect­
ed to Incrense the usefulness of tbe
hbrary stili further by the additlon;
of more funds at an early date.
DELEGATES LEAVE TODAY
FOR STATE CONVENTIOJl(
S W Lewl8, Leroy Cowart snd
J J E Anderson, delegates from
Bulloch county to the state D mo­
.ratlc conventIOn, left thiS mOlnina:
for Macon to be present at the pre­
liminary organizatIOn WhICh wiD­
probably take place thIS evenIng, ...
convention will meet tomorrow.
Howell Cone accompanIed the paiQ'_
Other delegates from Bulloch cOllntYr
"ho may attend later, are Dr. R. :r.;
Cone, S. C. Groove!, J. G. Till...
Dr. D. II. Deal and IC. S. CromI 7.
